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' ·· 
A 1roo 3urr.;tycbip p ; ~., . fxf.t-s: 4 _. d {;..__ c_ tj tJ Ur.uJ tftrA. ,:i_J,.'j_ ~~-0c1 376. 
PD oHod tho x>Bc.i~l( three n cto s 1 nno f or ')7 50 on t1 }J~ich B V<:'..s i :.1d.orsor. 'I'l :o :z: ;,:;~·. :.., , --: ~:.;; :rc ocl to givo PD t:!.dcl:dioncJ. tino o:1 tho ~750- nato provid.Jcl. PD ut:uld get r.:.~(Utic::lrc J 
:;:;cur it:r for the othe r 11ctos whic r. he did. 
'l'ho receiv er of tho X Bu.n1r su0d S, r~nd tho jury found fo r th e r eceiver, but the 
;jv.dgc s ot o.. s :i.cJ.o t ho verdict a nd rondor od .. j urlf:,1:1o.nt f or r'.';fcnc:tnnt,S. Fns this c onoct.? 
Y ~) D . rio:':' G thoro wis C1. binding ext ension of time wi tholJ.t tho c cnsont of c. p~:r:-ty 
t~ ·~, c cndc.ri1;>r lio.blc and 1.orith no r osorvo.t:i,on of rig~tts c.c;.:J.ins t hin. Hence unclc:r Code 
• :_,.t't~CIIL .120) S vF:.s dischc.rgod. 
Sur ot ' 'Sbip 8 S . E . 2c1 306 . 
L c r:,ntr~·.ctcc.1 undu:r sc <.'.l t o do c ortuin vJOr k f or the St;'.t o . S 1·J O.. f3 s 1.1roty on L i s bond 
(::wc.l ocl contr . ..._ct ). Gncj of tho t erms c,f the o.gr oomcnt '·' CcB t. h:·.t L vTOl'ld poy f or c.ll 
P.Jw.tttizJ.s..·"fb~~lot t o J uho f,:' ilrK~ to po.y fc: r 111.:'.1/,do..ls. Five: yonrs .ktor 
tho mat .:Jrio.l na;l su od S. T:1u nc .. t or:i.'J.ls . hi::.d .1;oon b ou ;;;ht n;1on open c. ccount . 
vJh;;,t two ckf onsos c r:.n S plc.u::;P:ly r.t.:c!.cc? idJd c~r r; t hoy 'TC: .li c~. ? 
Firs-t dofm1so: L pro<xLsod t o ~r.y f r:·r his ovrP l.\ .... te;ri~--~~ ;~, r10t J 1 s a~ t ori c.is. Dofe1.:sc.: 
not v:.'.licl ·<='- S c ontrr~ c·i:; vJ <:.s '."\f'. ~: !.o f or b r::nL:fi t of ,~·:r..I.Lnric.l nc~1 :~ncl. t c- ono.bl o contr,:..c tors 
for stc..to work t o .::. ·:.:·i:. l c.b e::r· 81Cl. : :;:,t :::ri. .. l s 0C'.s:l.Jy . S<.:COlc(l. "~cfur ... so; Since 3 y o,'.r 
stc,tuto of lir.J it.: ~·L;J o!ls h c•. s rv.n on t~1u pri<·tc:ipaJ. debt or the :m:<:c t y hl:.s tho s 2.: :~o -c~c ­
f ons -.Js . ,.s tho prind.:~xcl clubtor . Ther e'! :Ln J. c .;_, ,·tfl Jd;_;; ·::f <: '.ll. ,~h ' Ti ty on t his poin L, h• t 
tho Virginia viot-1 i c: t:l(".t :1.-t:. ir: tho svruty 1s rk,bt : ..'.S " ?. l. :CJ.l .·. ::; tho p:;,·j ncip;:J_ clobt or 1 r; 
dobt .so f c.r u. s tho c rocli ·tt.r :i.s c .:·rlc c r; !,d ~ :.-. : :or.;. r;·L~C<) tho rmr·:d. rlr~ of tho st~~tuto C!.oon 
not oxtingu~.sh t he doLt tho sur•:::t.~r i:J ]j.<~.bl_,:; tmt :i.l. -t l.H; ::::t c~·i:.r:tc rt .. iW G.gc.i m>t hin, 
in our c~,so 10 yoc.rs .. 
S1t~r~~ysh~p _Rt. o:.·. €~~ 1~_·] ';'-;:"',~ -;: ' t:o, '~" ft ~ . ~ . ..-. _ f ~' . 5~ ~ur''~~~~ b\ . 8 h S: 8.~dj J?~~. c. ·.~- P;_30r • h,.t do y uu tl.-.J.d ,· '-/ J . , , 1.J, ,.ttb1.1 .. lCTlt.. J:f1:1. ,_, i,_ t1...rto 1-f-ri.nJ.t, .. . v .•. C. h• .. n., rt16 ~ . gc...m ." t:. tho 
pr:tncipc..l dcbt .:~r, bt'.t •1( .- t ~·.g<'.:i.m:t t he ::-mr nt ;.-r , tho tn:r :; t ] :Jhcu l d l.·e: C. ischG.rcoc1 buca.uso 
tho nuroty 1 u r :Lg'.1t of r u L 'lll1.1 Ti1•.:::t!Ol1·1:, ag:c.inst the <1. ol.~t.:,., l·· ·t:o· :L:i.b:-m :i so boon bo..r :!:od. 11 
This i r: f 8.lle cioDB f('~ :r:' t'.:r co l' ,;:'.r. c ;·•.s: (1) BnfrJ >:c; +:.}10 cl.:·.:i'.} HC.:J bc.rrcd tho st:rot'}r 
c ould h . •.vo p;-.i ('. ·:ho debt .- ::"'~ ·:,>.c'.l 1'2c c (.•i.:.J.r1 h<lV\~ :::, t ' .u ·:. t~:c r1()Lto r fo r roimburscnodc. ( ') ) u • . ' ' .. . . l ' . , J " . ~1 J ., t b . . "' llCtC:l:' V·. · .•1:1 ;,...2 5·· .· · :~ 10 fl1 ):!" ,:YC:i ' C C'.j') I'O(}l.::.l .r:' u i ;,\(l l!Y' r) :J.J."•>:JJ.' ·v · m.:u ·._, 10 C·.O/J'", ()!' y :S :LVll1g 
tho Lc.ticc thuro r oq1. .. :Lrc:d r.:1~". ( 3 ) T~1 •)!'C ]1.: nc d .i_;lrL of ru -.i.JJ:n.~n>.:'~ont urJti l tho 3t.!i'cty 
pews . Hun co tho s t ,•.tt·.t o h;:.::: ;wt .:,vcm nt':~rtc,J c <) ru11 m-, this ri :,.;':t . 
Sur otyship B~~nl:ruptcy 8 S,E , 2d 306 , 310 . 
If a creditor of <:. bo..2.1!:j:1.Apt f :-J. :i.b t c, file pr()c;f (J f ltL · cJ. ~·. in i ;:; tho suroty c1.is-
clt:"·.:r.god . Nc . Tho .sm·oty co.~! ,x~~r hinsoJ f :·mel t!~OJ1 bo :~ r:.brcgc.C.tc '1 t o t ho crcc1itor 1 s 
rights. iior oovor ; .. mcl<J:L' the_, 1::'x1:-ruptcy ::-.ci; lw h .. '.s r. ~ r ~_r,t:t t o fi1 o pr oof :i..n tho no.no of 
th.: creel it or if t be. crcd:iJ,r:.r :f :.Us t o prr;V() . 
Surct y rJh"ip )~e. 5- r- ~ ' . C r J- . J u. r~ , • . : S .~ . 2c1 . 306 , 310. 
11A sure ty C C'.~\ nov ur ch:TGC o. cr ~r:htc:r 1.-!lT.hl l:cc tv:s r\r t:1l },r_; :':.'.s ln v :'.J.n proD;:'t oc1. 
tho crocUtor t c pv.rsuo t.l:o !)I'J .~:cipc.l. 'L'i·1c CT'C<li t• ;r l.u ;_,d :1ct ; · _r~vc until he hc.s boon 
noti fi cr1.·11 
Hoe.o on: Tho n o, ,,,nt t ho (Jo:·t i s (, 1'0 it :i;: tl.•·:J crTut.y 1s (\:bt :. too , ::-.nc1 he c o.:: p ·'-Y it 
c.nd thcll proco--.:1 ::- . ~3 : .-' . r. s ·; ; the _:;'f' J ".~. c ip<:cl (1.()\t l:r. l 1c f .. '.:i.J.:lm; to r~. G i:.hi~; ho i s gl'.ilty 
C' f l :lChOG h:i.nsnlf . 
Ar.u tl.c ~ l'J i ::~ s · :~ ·:~hu .- L~:i. c .. T'F !5 .,_:11· .: f ·,r '.:,r<;~.:.ch <')r ~,~l... !_;·.rc.; :t) t( ·~ ~~te:"·~t of <'-sso.,s 
roc oivocl by thciJ '? 
J.. Sinc e . thin v :'.s c. c· : :t:.i:~a.1.h: ~ l .. m·~rn.nt-,y :i. t. :i :; LF~: ·.t ,~ :ck:L t Jo · .t :cncy '.J:cs l oft in bc.nk 
£\ r. quito :1. p·~rj_(•·} 1.)j: ·vJ. '·-' :f'-. r 1 \-'l~urG t :b ,;I·r:: :i.B lH t f.:"'.r: ;; t u s:!' u HhOi l. p:rii1Ci"/O.l c1cbt 
nc:.t:t.u"...:G, i".L ... rc.. c .. ,., be:! c1 c m.-ch cxi.. c;"~ s:Lr:., •f t :Uy) :·.s ·v . . ·'.:isc1:J.'J.' "'C t ho guc.r :-t;: t or. 
( 
1501. 1501 . 
. 2. Sinco this vJC..S not o. c ontrc.ct f er per sonal sprvicos, _dc<.'.th -of· obligors c~i c.'. :-:r·t 
r1j ~:~ cher : c cc:ntrc.ct c~nd heirs nr o· liable to extcrri of o.ssots rocoivod fran guL.r cmteo-
:1.1 :g C1Il C(JS t c:rs. 
;31trnt:n:;jlip .Jva.-()/.~J k ~. f ~Y'" L >l;jJ . · l'.3o.r Exan Doc .• l943. · 
I n 1934., J ond's v!::tS; appointed c1c;L? of t'ho Supremo. Court o'i' Appoo.1 s cf Virgi ni <.!. u.ncl 
.. :1 -t;, ~]rcd i nt o o. b c·nd i 'n tho penalty of ~10,000 1·rith Surot 3r Co . of N.Y. o.s sm~oty, 
c ·: DLl:.i t :iJ nod upon t.bo f ::.ithful porfornanco of his du-ty . Thor oc.ft.or . he '''·:lS c..ppo :i.. i.ltocl 
clorl; 1''.-,'r f:ivc - successive lorms of one yuc.'.r o·o.ch, boginn:i.;:1g J·<.~:n . ,1935. In 1935, · 
1936 ,1937, ~;nd 1938 J onas c.ncl Surety Co . of' N.Y. ox~cutcc1 c. ~dmilc..r bond;. li.l 1939 
rmd 19M) J ona s f ailocl t o givo ~-~ b ond. Tho Surety Co •. , howovor, r oncl.G.cod [~ bill ·1n · ··· . 
J..9J ~, c..;1d in 1940 f or the o.nnuo.l pronil1r.1, which \T c.s pci. :tcl b y the! C om~omTcalth of Vo.., 
'vJho r ece ived o. r e ce ipt from the Sure ty Cc . · I 1; 194.1 J c!10S rusi r;nod c.nc1. it HC.s found 
thc.~t his nccc::unt w.:-ro short in 1939 c.nd 1940. The Comnomrmcltt ' of V,')., brc:ught st:it. 
in equity c.go. inst t ho Sur .. k y Co.to recover tho ph01·k.go . h 1 tho Surety Co.linblc? 
Tho Sur ety Co . is lic.ble on o..n iD.plied cn rtrE'.Ct .cf ~n.lr.;:t.ysbip Hhich is to.l:on out 
of t ho St2.t ut o of FrP.uL:s by tho \Hitten r ece ipt . f c.r ·the prcr·1ium s i gned by tho 
Suret y Co . 
\ 
Surutyship '180 Vc .• 97,103 ~ 
BJr stc,tuto the clc r l: of t he Supror-1o C01..;rt cf Appcc.lc. rnt• s t g:.ivc a bmi.d($3,000-
:;:>10 , 000) o.pprovcd by t ho Gour.t. One J:onc~l \·.'C'. S Cler k of ·i:, ho Court ~nd \·rhon his t erm 
c..xpircd no now bond H~. s g iven 1.rhcm h l) \WS '-:ppolntod f or c. n0v1 t crr'1 , Tho D Suret y Co. 
s ent bin ec bill oc.ch :"co..r f or t ho proDit1n c..;1d J on,; s pc.:i.d it c·ut of Stnto fv!ld.s.Jono s . 
onbozzlod over :~30 , 0(10Ji. o ., nor c them :;~10,000 f or (J<1.Ch c•f .h is l o.st throe t er ns of 
6 yoc.rs c)o.ch. D Surot y Co . clnil'1~.::d th :.~t since nc bond iJ:m:::J~fYf./l 1:w tho Court h~d been · 
g iven f er tho l as t tHo t orns it •.·T:'. s not li~blo . I ~; t hi s ::::. gc•xl clof ons o? 
Hold: No . The co:1c~iticn thc,t tho hond bo e.p>Jr cv cx1 r y t ho Cour·t w~s f or ti-ie b ono fit 
cf tho Gorn ~omJOc.lth .:)~c~ c ould bo Hd.v .:::d by it. Hl:.H ,; n c I!O\.J b c·nr: HC. s given equity 
r cgc.r ds as doL1 0 wh~t ought t o bo clccL . By :::.ccopt ing the ~'. ililUC.l pre~!iun, tho D Surety 
Co . i mpl iodly pr cuisw1 t c. c r .. nply \·Ti t h tho terms of the cr ~Lgtne.l surct :r b ond. 
Surot y ship f.JJ,·.J.. · r · ~ ~ S~tv-J.. . ;/, .'i:..s. : - 180 V<;- .97,104. 
I ll tho e ns :.; of su1·oty~ip C'. t co::1:C•l1 l ::'.v) t ;io StT c ty i s [\ fr.v(,rito of tho lo.w nncl 
mw r oc.sonab:J. o doubt i s xos vlvcd in his f o..vor . In tho. c c~s \,; of :i.ns vr<:'l1co .~ny r on.son-
o.ble clcubt is r os olv.:;2l i.'..ge.:i.nst tho irxmr e:r. :-Jhich 0f t}!(:'so· tuc pri ncipl e s ir3 
lapplicc.blo t o i'icloli.ty insu.rc.rJC o?' · · 
' Hol d: Fidelity i nsur D.nco is inct•r<".<1co . Conpc.:.· i os wrH. 5.!1t:. f i delity i nst'ro..J.1co f or ,_ 
pr omiun nood no p~rticu~r.r pr ot ec t i on or S~'Y 'pc.th~r. Sc. V::o ]_nsl.!r i..;nce r ule e. pplios 
r c.thor t hc..n the StU'ot y'-·ship rulo whot bcr tho i':iclclity il~Jur.".n c o ' s c cntro.ct is jn 
' the: f or i:1 c f an i nst'.r.".'.j'lCO pol i cy C'r in t l1o i o n of " b end : 
Sur e t yship . 5tf· rc: 5~ .. .),_. / . . . . lOO V<.' .• 97,106. 
Tho D Sur0t y Cc . wrot e '-'- fldo J./J.ty boncl( for c. t 0:t:m cf s J.x yor.'..r s 1;1 f avor of tho · 
Co;.:unonwoLd th ·of Vi~ginic. :bst~rL!g t?c f.L1olity of ()no Jo~o B , c. clorY. of · tho S~promo 
Court of Apr,oo.l s . ~ · 1hCl-:. tho b~ncl oxp:t.:·<jlc.l no nm1. l"JC'lVl Ht ' .. C lDI3 1~cd hut J')nos c ontmuod · 
t C' P'-W t ho ~~25 per yo:~r prQr.n un c.s b:t.)..l o(l ~ J or1o:3 or:1bcz~1oc1. ~ ., 30, 000. Dof rmso: the 
s to.t ut o of frG~ds. I s thi s ~ good dof~nso ? 
1
'ot o the f ollowing points : 
(1) Thor o is c. c rnflict of c.ut hc·r:Lt y c.s t c \·.'h:;thor t he :;Jrcn:tso cf ( 1. fi c1ol:ty in- · 
sur cmco co!Jpr.ny is '.ritl d.n i:, h<) str.t utc c f fr~'.ucs. Aecc r di:·1g tc' sC'no c.Pthorit~os it is 
L: pr i J"Jo.ry pror:-ti s c t o c..nsvr.:.r fr)r its c1m debt c.nc he:".c o !1c:t vTithin the s t::lh't~. Accor d-
ing t c ether c.ut horitios (incl uchng nostctc;L011t of ContrCJ.cts 184) it is r·. c o )~ ntoro.l 
pr o;.1iso to o.nswr; r for tho cle:bt or ckf<'.'lll t of o.nc .. t :.l..;r c:n c.~ is \lith i n tho st2.tuto. 
(2) But in tho i ns cc.:1t cc.s..) tho r eceipt g:i.v::m !.'or t he c'.l' mnl promiUl7l 'viC'. s ~ suffici-
en t Y'!c ~:lcr.::.nc1wn t c sc.tis f ;;r tho s t r.t vto c·f f r ::mds, s c t he Sv.pr ono Court of Af.ponls 
f ound i t unnoc o~J sary t o pc'.ss on tho c::uostica c.s t o Hhot l:! cr r r nC't th o i npUocl pr<:ll:!.l.i_:so .. 
of tho D Sur ety Co , w: ..s 'vT Hhi:~ tho stc.tut o r;f f rr.uds . ! 
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3LT RETYS1UP ~ij~Jltm of Li tpitati QJ1S 181 Va.637 
G'.:>re died in 1921. He bequeathed ~~2,000 to P who was then a child a year old. A l-ra.": 
\~~re 1 s a~inistrator. At the request of D, A lent $2,000 of the estate's money to 
D· s son. ... ~n··law,W, taking W's note due in 2 years for that amount. This note was 
secured ~Y a second deed of trust on Blackacre which W owned. As further security 
D gave hls bond guaranteeing payment of the note, but D was to be liable only for 
su~h deficiency that might exist after foreclosure of the deed of trust, or some 
pr1or deed of trust. The note was not paid, but the interest thereon was kept current, 
In 1926 the note, the deed o.f trust securing same, and the surety bond were earmarked 
by A as P's property a~d J~ter turned over to P's guardian in payment of the $2,000 
bequest. This transact1on was approved by the CommissiOner of Accounts and A was 
duly discharged as having completed his work as administrator. In early 1941 Black-
acre was sold under a prior deed of trust. There was nothing left for p after prior 
claims had been paid. P then sued D on his bond. D claimed that the statute of l i mi-
tations ha.d run. His argument was as follovlS: wr s note matured in 1923. A could have 
then asked that the deed of trust securing it be foreclosed. He canng~ prevent ~o~ 
statute of limitations from running on D's bond by doing nothing wheh~had it inPgi~~ 
to demand a foreclosure. 
While there is authority for this view the rule in Virginia is that where one has 
it within his power to start the statute running he has a reasonable time in which 
to do the act that would cause the statute to start to run(foreclose the second deed 
of trust in this case). In the absence of other evidence a reasonable time is the 
time allowed by the statute of lin~tations to su3 on the principal obligation. If he 
does nothing the statute then starta to run--in the instant case in 1928, five years 
after W' s note became due. Hov:ever, at that time the holder of the bond was an in.:;: 
fant .. Now observe that A held Wi s note i n 1923 <Then it matured, that the statute of 
limitations at,arted to run on this note while A -vms the owne:c•, and that the inter ... 
y~in~ infancy of P when she be-came the owner of Wi s not e in 1926 did not stop the 
running of the statute on the noto o Hence any action on the nota was barred in 1928. 
Now observe that if A had kept the Gu.rety bond the s tatute would have started to run 
on the bond in 1928, but at, that t i me P, an infant, was t he owner. The statute does 
not at.art to run as against an infant until she becomes 21, so P' s suit against D 
on hvJ-stirety bond ie not barred by the ten year statut e of limitations. 
SURETYSHIP w , JJ a..+ 1~.o.~ f >cJ. e cJ. /Jt s . 185 Va .620. X andY were partnersvin fi1e installment sal1 of jewelry. They carried fidelity 
insurer.nce on all employees. P was the mc:nager of thGir Portsmouth office and B was a 
salesman who worksd under P. The fidelity bond provided, 11 t.his bond shall be deemed 
cancelled as to any employee(a)immediately upon discovery by the i nsured, or, if the 
j.naured be a partnership, by any partner ther eof, of any f::-audulent or dishonest ac t 
on the part of such employee". X and Y permi t t od the s.9..lesm8n to pay themselves out 
of cash collect,ed, and once a week they viOuld s ettle account s . From time to time 
salesmen would overdraw their accounts , and in such cases they had just that much 
less comi ng to them in t ne f uture. B overdrew his account ~~12 S and P made arrange-
ments for its repayment. A f ew days la t er B absconded wi th $1500 worth of money and 
j ewelry. X and Y had no actual not i ce of the over draf' to I s the insurance company 
liable? 
Held: Yes. A permitt ed overdraf t giving rise to ci vil l iability only is not a 
fraudulent or dishonest act avoiding t he poli-:y ,. Even i f it were, X or Y, one of the 
part ners, must have had notice of i t. The policy says 11 notice by any partner". If 
thia is ambiguous it means actual notice by a partner. Notice to P was then not 
notice to X or Y. 
~~!hf:~ _v_::;f! l .f-' I:td.~n', f-c- . t;J/ Ml-:(~.j. 1 86 v a .J~ 5, .345 
D, :.l..he owner of a lot in· the-·~-tj ~oi' ' Richmand;--:ieft ·-,mgmrrded'··nn ··excavatton adja9ent 
-t0 tte street. A pedest-rian f ell into t he excavat ion, was in j ured , and r e cov.er ed a 
jlJ.dgment against t he. City. Although D knew of . the pending litigation !lgaiffst the Cit~v 
'10 took no part i:t:l.- de f e nding t he suit. The City sued D for inde~ity cla i ming that hr-: 
vJ 'J. S bound by the"judgment. D claim8d he wa s entitled to hi s day in court and t hr-J. t }:d::; 
liability Has not. r es c.djudicat a . __. /- . · 
Hol d : D is l:l. abl e even though not a formal p(:J.:cty ··fo the proceedings . He had notice 
cf t he procoodings o.nd in effect was an .indemnitor ·or insur ~~ r ( t.rhethcr by oper ntion of 
12."' or by .contract is immat erial) of~tne . Gity . Such a pers on ·mus t ... intervene ·if he .. 
\·li s..hE< s _tc .. prot e ct -his . inter e-Gtr. 'lf~~--dor:rs · riot · ho ' 1 : (lioW1d. by · tho :j:udgmen t . This 
principlp 'wa s a l so npp~.iectj:n a Va .casc(l48 S.E. 815). 11\~hero insur~Jd promptly notifi ed 
title gwrunty cqprpr.i.ffy~ G.nd called on it to def end the s 1.1i t age:inst the insured in-
vc·lvi.ng ,t~tl~· · t-o tho insured l and, and title company d ecHnod to d ef ond, it w::s a s 
~~ch 1 "- d by the judgment ther e in aga1 nst insured a s if it hnd been f or mally implcnd-
Gd. I . 
I 
suREit'sP. IP CORPORATICNS .f!!o c/::6 t~ .rJJ..t-r[rrv--,(1 . 186 Va . 325, 345-346 . 
Ther e .t-Jer e two gr oups of d1ssentJ.ng s t ockholder s ( whi'ch 1..10 w1J.l cnJ.l tho A group and 
the :8 gr oup) who we r e demandi ng the f a ir value of t he :i.r s t ock n.s of the day before 
c~ms olidation a s per Vi3::. '13. Tho ccnsolidc.t erl c or por o.t ion :i nstituted an a ppraisa l s ui t 
nga::inst Group B in or der tc deter mine t he vaJ.ue of the s t ock which was det ermined t o 
be ,$55 per sha r e . The A Group know of the proceodin~s b11t d i~ not intervene . The 
. Cons olidat ed Corpor t'l.t ion clnir:1s t hnt the A gr oup is bound by t h(" judgr:~ent on t he 
pr'inciple j us t l r.:.id d own :i.n the caso imm3di atel y preceding tl: i s . 
fe l d : Not so bound. Ever y?no i s . cntitl~d t o hi s dry i n court: In th~ preccdj ng cases 
there: wo.s a l og'll duty to 1ndenm f y r: r 1nsure <'..nd n.n 0pnortun1 t y t o 1nterve ne . In . 
. t his case ther e i s onl y tho l 0.t t er. Grou p A ::.·.nd Gro11p B ow :.:: no dut y t o the othe r. 
\ .Jhile Group A coul d h!'Lve intervened i t i s equally t rue , th-:;t t.he C0nsc·lidRt ed Corpor o.-
t i on could hnvo r.1u.de Group A f or :::£'. 1 dofe:1dants. Honco n ::~ j tho r p1~ rt7/ s hould blar::e the 
other f or f c.il i ng t n do what i t it se l f could have rlcne . 
SURETYSHI P et ter of Cr:Jd i t S:cl es Tru:::t Rcce;ip+,s 193 V0.. .307. 
The D Bank wrc· e P t'.S f ollm.rs, 4 , Our custr .. 1 :\~~r , H, h [lS brJbn gr~nted a line of credit 
with this hank fo r t ho purpose r,f fl oc·r pJ.n.nn i ng hi s pt~ rchtiSG S cf na j cr applinnce.s . 
If you will dr af t em h::im .~;t thi s brcnk attr!ching i nvc:ic~:J , dr qft s wilJ. be honor ed ~s 
s oon as r eceived ." The expr ess :i r:: n, "floc·r pln.nning his purchaS <) S, 11 v.eans thrtt H was t o 
give t he D Bank trust rece: ipts f er t ho applif-1.ncos '-1he r eby ho ar.;re•~d t o keep t he part i-
cul nr purchc.s8s a pn.rt f r r:n his ot h(·: r stocl-· rmd tc r'.flDly the p:::-ncoods of t he :ir. s a l es t o 
the payr:1ent of his indobtedne~-;s to the D Bank. P sent shipments t o H f r ci". tine t ') 
tir.1C, dre.wing 7 dr afts Q}l. cf whjch "' .: r.o prortptly hr:nor od by tho D Bnnk. J,f t erwa r ds P 
lJ8 rely sent i nvo j cos but these '.-Jer e p-romptly P'-' :i d te e' . 3r:r.:.0 of tho so i nvc i ces wer e f c.r 
B9 vacuUJ:J cleane r s. O+,hers wer e~ f rJ r :-1t>ro. oxpe1·1s:i.vr! el ectr :i ee l nppl i n.nces . Lat er H 
bccat:!o b:mkrtlpt . He h9.c1 f d l ,:d t c cxocvtu tr11 St 1·ocoiy;ts 011 t ho l2.s t three shipments 
"no cf which was f er t went y ~39 V1:LCt~1J!:l cle;::nc r s . The D BL~nk r efus ed pnynent cont end i ng 
thf::..t ~39 vacuun clenntJ r S wore not n.:.jor nppl ice.nc ns , [~nti th .t t he i ssuing of t r us t · 
reed pts by H w<~ s & ccndi tiGr. pr<0 C0d8nt t o its l i ~bHity. 
H0lc.: For P. When the D Br,.nk pdd inw Jicos f cr :n9 vacuum cl eaners it inter pr et ed lts 
cMn c ont r<:"tct c.nd co.nnc:t now cL:lin the,y wer e nr:··t m 1.; c.r nprlitmc8s . The l etter set f orth 
abr: vo is a l etter cf credH , n.nd \oJb en P s c· l d t o H r elying en sdd l et t or of c r eclit 
nnd s ending jnvd .c •Js t " the D B.om}<- 0- t firs t wit\-: r'lr ~1fts a tt:tchr:.c1 Filld l ntor without 
dr afts which wer e all hr-nr-rod tho D :1a.nk incurr(;d <~ d L:'' •?Jct l.:i rtbility t o P, nnd n0t a 
lj ebility ns surety or f5 t.:C'.r •mt <:>r of H. Tb or o w.· .s :1ls c :1 s occnc1 r.nr'l independent cont r ac 
between t he D Bn.nk -:nd H. The f ·:ci;, t !1d n : s fn :i.luro tr· r~ive trust receipts to th0 D ,. 
Br~nk wa s a bre11ch 0f t his lr~st c ~ntrr:ct hr:· d no of .foct •:;n thn D Bo.nk 1 s l iability t o P 
ur..d or its l etter <"'f crcriit t r:. hir< 
• ~)J ii.L 'i'YJHI? 0tatut,e of Frauds - - o&_ c,~"'f''~~€.1/ 194 Va .. J24. 
J was president of the x- corpora"tion ~~h owed P' ~;I;,ooo. D for a ·new and. indepencl.-
ent consideration(promise on P's part to get stock for him from a third P?-rty so that 
D \VOuld have a controll;ing interest and · promise by P t o withhold suit aga.;inst cor-
i·Orat i on) orally promised to pay P that sum. D; however, when tendered the stock re-
f lls ed to accept it and also refused to pay the ::;i4,000. Is the st"l-tute of frauds abou t 
answering for the debt of anonb:er a good defense? 
Held: Yes. The following analysis was made: "Every· collateral promise to answer for 
the debt ·!Ht-:<- of another person, is within the statute, and void if not in writing; 
but orj_ginal -qndertakings need not be in writing ~HHt-. The difficulty· is in deter-
r:lir~ing under which head the undertaking in any particular case is to be classed. 11 
"If the- original contractor remains liable and the undertaking of the new party is 
merely that of surety or guarantor, the undertaking of the latter is collateral and 
within the statute of frauds. " In the instant case there was no novation and the 
corporation continued to be liable. Hence D's promise was within the statute and he 
cannot be held liable unless there is a memorandum in writing signed by him. 
SU HETYSifiP C£_~tracts _Illegality 196 Va .1153. 
P ' s new buildings leaked ana he hired D, a contractor~ to· r emedy the defects at 
the contract price of ::~20,000. S was s1..1,rety on D's contract. D dj_d not comply with 
the statute requiring contractors who do jobs of '-:;20,000 or more to procure a 
license. P paid the ;$20,000 when it becan1e due, but because of defective work the 
buildings very shortly leaked as bad as before. D ;,ms unable to remedy the trouble, 
and P had to get another contractor to do a proper job at a cost of .:;.;22, 000. Is D 
liable? Is S liable? 
Held: Both are liable. The s t atute was passed f or the protection of the general 
public. P was a member of the clas s to be protected and hence is not regarded as 
being equally to blame. frJh:Lle D could not have legally collected if P had not paid 
him, P, as an innocent party, can collect damages for breach of contract. Since D is 
!personally liable his surety S is also liable. 111,'.Jhere the non-enforcement of an illegal contract would impose a penalty on those intended to be protected by the law, the obligation will be enforced aeainst the surety." 
SUH.ETYSHIP Contribution - / k c. ~~J /; ~- 197 Va. 62 
State, City and Ra i l road entered ikl£~- ~~ agre em~t to effect the elimination of a 
grade crossi ng . This constituted a joint venture for. the mutual advantage of all. 
State agreed to do the actual construction work and to require of its contractors 
immrance against liability for propert~· damage. State l et the contract for this work 
to J who took out a bond protecting St ate with P. J caused ·¥125,000 worth cf _property 
damage to X, and P paid X. P is now seeking contribution from City. 
Held: No contribution. State insisted C l' J Garrylng insurance for the benefit of 
each party to the agreement. A surety cannot r ecover contribution f rom one meant to 
be protect~d by the suretyship bone~ as that would defeat in part at l eas_t the purpose 
of requiring the bond. 
SURETYSHIP (~,"+:&....r-!f S-vv~i... . i~og, . , 198.va.85 
S wrote c, "In consideration of ' ~ur supplying P.D With goods, I guarantee you the 
payment of, and I promise to pay, such sums of money as P.D shall owe for goods 
purchasee at any time, provided that at no time shall the total indebtedness of PO 
to you exceed the sum of $2,500. 11 C extended credit to PD in the amount of $3,063. 
PD paid $660 on account but failed to pay the rest. C sued S for the amount still 
due which is less than $2500. The trial court gave summary judgment for s. Was this 
error? 
Held: No error. srs promise is clearly conditional and the condition has been 
violatea. s•s reason for inserting the condition was a reasonable one as he might 
not want PD to become so involved in debt that he might not be able to repay, in 
large part at least, what S had paid for him. The condition set forth above does 
more than merely limit S 1s liability to not over $2500. 
SURETYSHIP t-u. ... ~·'f·t;->t'f--o-r o-f S:'-tk~~- ? 203 Va. 802. 
C was general contractor~- S was surel.y ·and co-signer with C of a bond to the effect 
that C would construct a certain house and pay in full all laborers and materialmen. 
P was an unpaid materialman due to C' s bankruptcy before the building was completed. 
P did not take any steps to file a mechanics' lien. He did not file any claim against 
C in the bankruptcy proceedings, and he gave no notice to S that C had failed to pay 
him until shortly before this suit by P against S was instituted. S claims to be 
discharged because of each of the above. Nevertheless the trial court gave judgment 
for P. 
Held: Affirmed. S was a surety and not a guarantor. The Supreme Court of Appeals 
distinguishes them as follows: 
" ••• Guaranty is distinguished from suretyship in being a secondary, while the latter 
is a primary obligation. 
"The contract of the guarantor is his own separate undertaking, in which the princi-
pal does not join. The guarantor contracts to pay, if, by the use of due diligence, 
the debt cannot be made out of the principal debtor, while the surety undertakes 
directly for the payment, and so is responsible at once if the principal debtor makes 
default; or, in other words, guaranty is an undertaking that the debtor shall pay; 
'Suret¥sh:i:Pi that the debt shall be paid. 
"A guarantor is often discharged by the indulgence of the creditor to the principal, 
and is usually not responsible unless notified of the default of the principal. A 
surety, on the other hand, is an original promiser and debtor, and is held ordinarily 
to know every default of his principal. A surety, by his contract, undertakes to pay 
if the debtor do not; the guarantor undertakes to pay if the debtor cannot. The one 
is insurer of the debt; the other an insurer of the solvency of the debtor." 
"It is certain that in most cases 'the joint execution of a contract by the princi-
pal and another operates to exclude the idea of a guaranty and that in all cases such 
fact is an index pointing to suretyship.'" 
It follows that S was not entitled to notice of non-payment unless the bond express-
ly so provided. (The bond in the instant case provided for notice in case of non-
performance by C but not in case of non-payment by C). A mere failure to enforce a 
lien or to file a claim in bankruptcy on the part of the creditor is not the same 
thing as affirmatively releasing security given to the creditor by the principal 
debtor. While the latter discharges a surety pro ~' the former has no such effect 
in and of itself. 
/ / TRu:::Ts -,0 -~e._ . /;,~ rl~Y>- ; 1-.~bl~ ~r12-~~~~o_. ~~/:.~~ -re::~;!;}-].5~ PtiTP~ 
_ J .• . .Is a. .. d.ev:m.e ~ o:f .. - ·-'to~-d.J:.SI)~J.~cS.UC -- . ~ 
:· ::; t he trustee111ay deBID"TJT O}Jel ·'Tcrl "icr? · - ·· 
2 •. lf s uch a trustee uere to die (assudng p rovi s i on val id )\rh::tt '.-Toulc1 h[~ppen to t>e 
e~:t o.te not (Us posed of by t he trus tee ? 
H0ld : (.1 ) Befor e lS/1/1• sucl.1. a gift \Im.<lc1 ha ve b t'len i nva liC:. for uncertainty . 
(2 ) V< ~ . - 55/-Z ··: a s a rilGiJded i n 1914 va lida t e s t his gift~ LGo.rn subst,'?_}ICC oi' cc:-d&, 
"And every gif t-ma c:t o .for charitable purposes--s haJ.l be as ,.;:,l1.d ~-: s if .macJ. c: t o or i'o:<: 
the bonef i t of ~- certain nat.ur ::..l person. 
(.3 ) V./.1' ~2-l c. .. ' ) prov~1.des f or substitute t r ustee s ev0n i n c ase of di o c -cot :i. o:r1iJ.r~;­
tr1:c.r:~ts . 
TRUS~S · ;:~~d FID~CIA:~~ES (,;. ft. .-c. ,to ~c:-~!e_ ~~;,.., [r.~ -:: _,f!) 187 3 , ~ , 1~.2-,-
A f 1ducutry w .. o f .... :J .s "o pro.--:ptly ,, .,ttl e b J _ _, a ccol.mt. , ...... ., _ .. ;. .nurmer r equ1rod r:.-.'1 l D.\-1 
f or fe its his c ornmissi(,nS , 
An exGcutar who is o.lso em at·~orn •3Y j_ ~; not mrt itJ.cd to c r co.s cna.bl e a t tor ney ' s f cc 
4at le<:~st -vThor e tho:·e in no ·ev i r oi JC 8 1.-.1.-.. c.t he j_ ;~t e'1d Gr:1 t o c h.:::.r~;c: 0nc ). 
I n 1 Has hinet on ( l v.-:.. . )2;.() t ho ~;onc: raJ .. :rtllc W:t3 kid d O',m t lt.'lt 7..1Jc pe r sonal r 8-pr Gson-
t a. t :i.vo .wa s cha.r~ablc H:Ltb oi .:n.tcro~:;t at the r._~t (' of 6% Per i.l.:t.mL:m Oi.1 t he lx1lancc i n 
h is hands due t o t:1e rwt ~·.t o of t ho doc c;dont c>.t t l-1o ,:-;nd of o~.c0. y c :::. r . 
TRUS'l'S 193 S . E. 514. 
One Triple tt· in h i s \I ~. J. l cr•;~::kct r.t t r w; t to c st::t ~ ):L:i. 'J l ' {l. ; )': ~: 5 ;1C~ ss col J e ~· c: for a ll 
do~>crving men , trustooc t o s e l ect ' ' ;iw flt1 :dc;nt fl . Ob j o c: ·i .. :~ cm: :·L D:.os :wt s a.y Hhot h <'-l' 
f·or vThit>J or col or cu c.r:rl :: c l.:.c.mco to o i. ncl n :.~ n i. t. c . 2: , Applios t o non- r os1d0!1t s a.s 
v!Ol J. c.r: to r r:: sidcnt[;.. J.i· c t!<osn ob -; ccU. -~-nG va lid? . 
As to ( 1 ) it wo1.:ld 1 ,c . ,_/l' () tru::!o c1. t b:.:. i~ tru3·t. o~'~ ~; Hol.: J.rl ol,u.:' J.<n-r •,.ri t r. res pGct t o s o1oct1 on 
of cbJdonts from ·;no :-t :".o.J -:::xc llJ.s :i.voly . 
As t o (2 ) it :ls :,d·~·· ic :Lcr0 th:-.t t ho .s c hooi :i. :; t c i>~) :i. r : t. ; ~ i s ct;:.t o . 
Hc J.d u w~lj d chD.rit~·dJ 1. '-' trP1:t L'ncb r s t : ~tutG o·" V UJ,. ·Zo i:.(\ t l,at -pr ::i.or t o FllL~ c'.lt.rit-· 
abl o trt1 nts He r e not r.ll oHod i n Vir~iid ::-.. t he: .St:·.t ut(.; of El i zf:ly;th hav j_nG 'bue: JJ I'0'l')o,-:clc 
in Vi r gini a {.<t a n ;_.::.:.r l ;·: d:ct.o . 
T~U~~~2S5.~o c~~t A"t;o"':Sl~r~f~ft;A,.I l~~or~~ '-'-~n c .~:;L ~~~0s~~~~~i~~s 'w r o t o 
he hold by F' :;. s f olJ.o·,w : 
To p::...:/ tho m, t inc OW.! t o J1 .f.' or l:i.fc , nd .thur t.h ::; c c•rpus nor tb.o i.nc orto of t ho t r us t 
·:f'und t o b n subj oct l:.o al ·~-' "~'.-:, 5_ : :n hy H, ·md n. :·1 ot to h : '.V () LlE : :nmnr t o cho.n(;o t he 
tru:J t ::t.gr comont . At 1.1. 1: : cl.o: :.t }) t c ot, .. t .·; t hen t 0 H1s l e:g;.i:. cc. a; i n case R d i.os inte st,~tc 
t hen t o R' s hd.r.s ;·rt. l <.cH. 
L._·.t c r R r:L.'J. r :d od, a.r!d d w ' ~ o~r u. ~n t s t'1Q t r .:.'l t, prop~rty . Sh ould tho trust ,~.::: ,F , g iv e 
:it t o her ? 
IL l d : Yos . He r l or-; ':'..to:. s ~L J ~ h--'!i r :J h;'~vc ~ i'! O v c::d:.orl 5ntc r c :;t . Gho r . : t :: ~ ned t he ::)OHcr 
t o dof r..)e.t any , or ·•.1.1 of th--.;! .~ . A. r;:i.f t t o one ' s h.,:i. :r-c o:c 1~ o tho.so :·:(;rsons uho rr.ay be 
h i :- lr..~gatoc s COJ1WJ:{.'3 no int e:r::.- :~ -t . " I T! d 'i' l';c t , t: ~c. tr1 J ~;; :·. 0 i h :..1.s mvrGl~r c onv.'}yoc1 to t he 
t r u:.rt or] o. l i f o int c.;ror.;t ~ n l:.hc propcr t.': !'or tho b e: :-!·:.:fj t of t brJ trm:t or, l uav :·:.1g the 
t r ustm: n. r ovnrsj on :i.n J0ho propc .rt~r 11 • 
~ - ~ L .~d:~.,r .o+ c~ - t~e.. ·f~ ... d~L- ~~-":,; 6-r-e~ g ;J: 0 •. :: oe:v ~~-j/+ · ~·· 
], Jt~-:::-t i s :c c,o-ttustoo l L'.blo to the bonof:!.ci -:try f :-:r o. bro::~eh :-·f trust c-onr:±ttuc.~~,.-" 
,_ :_ ;~ ccr--t:n.rst.-c.':l. ? l ho court qn c tos vrith rc:r;proval R//224 of tho Lo.H cf Trusts , if !1d ) 
_ ,··v~ c ip~·.to s in c. br-=:r>cll A ' t-:ru::rL c rJJn j:t t.od b~r h:i.s c ·o-m.:tsto8~ or (b)inproporJy c1eJ.o-
:-~' ·.c:s tho a.d:c' inis tr::-·t ion ':1f t he trust t o h:J.s c o-trustee_; cr(c)apprnvos or c..cr;u :ic.:s cos 
i.:·! .··.r c . nco<-:. l s n br'-':>.ch r;f trust c c!lr :ittod by his c o-tru.stco 7 cr(d )by his f :,jluro t o 
:-:·;rci~n ror.s ·:T~s.bl8 c c.ro i n tho o'.'.(b:i.nistrntion c f t bo trust he o n[lbled h~. s C(·-trustoc, 
>: c·:·.; J ·it n br(Jt•.ch of tr1 ~st; or( o )noglccts t c t::clw pr o;x,r steps to c rnpel his c c-
~.~ ~::-- -~.!.stco t c rcxlr cs s C'~ 1)r c£'vch of tru.st ." 
s 
'Etl STS 1 .E.2c1 506,512. 
'('1'./H -J:.,A4i listing the typo of sr;curi tos b wbi.ch fiducinrios ;:-:n.y invest, is n 
.A :-_: + • . tute: f urn.ishing ii:..unitz;- to thes e-whc invest :::.'cccrding to the: prov:i.s i~~ns r•f tho 
, ~~ '\V st.; .tuto;1mt these pr,-v5.sio:ls r.re; pure l y porr.is sivo :'.nd not nG.ndn.t (·.ry. \-Ji ».&/ ;:r<.mco if o. trustee exorcises · th.,;; c:n:c t c bc_e;. ctoc~ of tbo .:i':::orr:.gD 2rudont D_;;".:-1 i_n Jy..:A, t~o ~'i"n::J.gc~.lor<t c•f his ov!C"< e .. ff'cd r s ho i s nc:t lio. , ,,., f (';r l o:=;s th<.t ~)cfaJ.ls in ~Jpito 
0f t ho DXorclse o such c.:-..re . 
TRGSTS 6 S E ?d 63 ') • • - _,.1 . 
K H :'.S t he mm0r of st~'unt :-:n i'iilitc.ry'Ac.:-..dor~y , c~n.:. (/v!r~ c ·:1 :.L lJ tlcc s t ocl~ in the c crpcrc.-
ti cn. I-lo gave one RcHl::uc1 c. r: :.~·ncpoly c:-1 tho Ge. ]') cf •m:Lfcr~·s. Ho c.ls o onploy o(1 c•nc 
R 11 "U rJ.l1t-, · ·, ' c~·1 ·'· ,., .. ,1 "" V('\ '1·i .. , (~ct C""l'"J. "s·i ' '1 ~·~ t':1~ "" ' rCJ ..l"S 0 ' of un'f ·r · · \ ~ ~ us so ns ~:,) pc. . ._,u : ! ·. ·. "' u ' ~--\ .1 .•. c,· .. l. ....... .!. ••• _ .. ... ·-..~Jo t .. . . t ~ ~:1~. ~-t . ,~. \. ·1... -~ u 1.~~.A ~...~. v -· l . e, . ... ,:') s~ .J 
he could not l oc.vo tho schch:·l :f.'or .:-. better p0.s:i.t. ion . 
K c~iod . Ho cro,'.t od o. t ost:~·. !ont::T·J trt~~: t f.:·.r the hcncfjt c f h:l.s wife nnd children • 
. \~.o The c orpus c:: f this trsut 1-r-..s tl1::; sh::~ rr.~ ::; r;. f ~>t c.c1 z :i.n t l·,c c r.>rV~!·:~.ti .-.· ·n. Rr~•rb.nd c~nc1 ~ R "'"' 1 1 W"r " t st ·· :· , ;· . ~ -'- ,-. r .... r ·'·r pnt" " " ,) , .1_"~11 c ···t; ~'" "'' U'-'• ·.:; tr· ·[· n lr-, l ) J. " (-.,% c r·'"'"'J.. "' <'J..In t.!J.' c• A .. "' u\~~a ....... l· ~· u \ u..: ....... J.liJ -.... . ,) v . .. \ .1 \.: ...... ~. Jl.~.-b ;Jv ··:·· \.I~L ..... v.~ .... ·' J - , J. ... L .. J . .. J V I • . .... l.L ... V !:J . . . r ~, ~ JY) s a l r..ry \-J,".s l ncrcnsc,_J_ t c vl O, 000 . Rcul::t.:r~d w.~·.::.; ·~.Js 0 c:. -~ ::.roct -.r. K 1 s \EdovJ cmc1 D.J.nc.;r 
/. ~  ch i ldr en lmcM nc tt:J. ;.1 ; ~ ·~'~ t!!0 socr<jt c n : rcissi cn r: f 6% en u.::. ifr:.:.·;~ s . Bofor o his c1 o:~th 
1 Rus sell c cJ.lcctod s G~ 1o ·_/f!, 000 Ji:n c G'.'ll.liss i r·ns . 
Bill in equity to f orce Ro11land t.o pay the AcaciGl·)Y thj_s st1J!l 1-!Jth interest . 
He ld: Rowland is l:i.e.ble . He uas a director nnd a tn~st08 . Ho rued a Cl.uty to the 
Academy that conflic:tod ':d.t h bis j)Orsonal interes·c. Ro'.J].nnd <:nd Rus sell ,.,ere j o:~;:t 
vrrongdoors. The lwade;:~r c m1].J. have gotten t he 1..mifor:.: s ...S% cbcapcr. All of tho parties 
i nte r est ed did not k r..o\' the na cts after K,',s daatll. 
TRl1STS-\.JiJ .. ls 9 S.E. 2d 31.5 . 
T's will r oad, "Vecnc~'l , L1 vc r.•: sick. I don 1t t~Ailll : I cnn f;; E!t '.!olJ.. I H<'nt you to 
hava my homo r:L11d c•J oryt, ::.:i.:1[~ ,,nd y ou t;:::~e ca r e of Lula t"lc ~)c<.d:. you co.n. ( .s i 15ned)T 11 • 
t is entirol.y in T 1 s h;:mcl1-rr:i.t ing. Hho.t a r c Lul;::. 1 s ri -.hts , if o.ny? 
Has o. preca t or y trl:E; t :Ln f ,lVor of Lul [c bo .:m croat od 1:y T? 
P. c ld: No . Reason 1. Tl1or c: :::ll' 3t. ~ -C l:lorc; t han n:oro pr.0co.t ::ir y Horc~s or mcrrJ v or ds of 
suggc;sti on. 
2 . In order t o :)o o. p:.· ,~ c :·~tory t!"L:.<>t t e stat or must l)Oint out cd .th cJ.oarfucss o.nd 
corta inty th•) subj-3ct ;. tat ~cr of tho i~Ytemlc:d t rt•.st. If th~. u subject ffi[ct t.cr is so un-
certain ns to be incr.pt'.blo ol' cnforc ~Cli l ent no trust ~vill b .:- cront od . It does not appenr 
that Fln~/ pr oparty \Jr'.n ·!'1rJO.nt i;o \:;.:; cb=.r :..,od . T~10 1-rorL'l.s used c onst.itut.c a personal 
clJ<tr?:c r [:t b.or tha.u ::.-. pro;x)rt1· cha rr:;o . 
r~ ot8 : Tl:o court r ofus ud to ~'.cU'!l.it i:u ovj don co a l e t t c~r to LuJ;.l th<' t T intended to 
l eave he r proport;·r -G o he r on ·cho grounC:~ t i". ·.,t T 1 s v :L.: 1 H::-,s mlc·.1biguous c.nd honc o 
thor o wr.~.s no no ::d to i ntr.::r p)·c t :..nC. JVJ no :.:d .Cor extrinsic ev i denc e: . 
9 S.E.2cl 333. 
C, a r ea l eststo n.~ont, so l0. r:. house to S :· cc::d S :riD.rL out 'Lh;_, ch.::clc to C in0toc.d of 
t o t ho ovner, Col omo.n . C d (.: !Jcs :i:L c~d thj_s c k: cJ.: i~ 1.h;:; D ~3:.:..nlr. t -Jlling tho cashie r thoro-
of to collect it c.s ou:'.d.J .~..- ,~ s nor;s ·!. LJ. e; :::s · .~2 , 762. o:::· it b.::. lc· 1[;od t o Coleman . C cant 
} 
)IColcmc.n o. chock for -~h~ .. t .:-J'WIJ.nt . Si1:-:rt ~.y t~- ;) r,~ .:-. f·t, r.; r C cocJ.mc 1x~nkrupt. Ho mw d tho D 
I B''l1k ,'\11 000 c:...lc·rn·l'"\ 'n '('[ no·r 1 '··· t pr"-'' ''YJt ··cl rl'J"• ,.h ..., r·l· ~.rh . "' r' ,lirl J.h ., D n_,nlr l'Cfl.l"'0-:1 ~ , ~ '\Y 1 • n(JJ .: ~ ~ ~ ~~ (\-; .: :•: 1 .· ~i\.] · :- , ~~; .. , . .; ~.~ . ~ ~, ~~· .. . ~~ .. :~· ~ ~·_\..t _, I J U , .[)(..~r ~"l -·- ~ U . ~ pc.ymont . Colem._n vho .. ~ J.l ~'- · .. bl ~.J. 1.1 ~q\.: .. » ) O.t,-. ... r.st tl-J ... ,I B:.nl\ to compel pt-ty ... c ,; t. 
Di scuss . 
J.S02 0 
Th8 Heig ht of authcri ty uld the r JJ l e :in Virgi ni a i3 thc::t -tfTJhere· trust- -fun.ci.s--.a:re-de--· 
pos:i.t ed wi t i1 a llan!~, and th~J bmJk hac notiee of U1e t rust cbar;wter, i t ha;:; no !:i[';iJ.t 
- ;~o ~~ ppropi'Iiate t hem to t he payJncnt of the bd:i.v.:Uu.aJ. debt of' the denositor due l::'(".rt 
l: .. :l.::n to it". 
11 T~ .at <! cour~; of equity had. juri3rliction to determine the mat !;cr i s b e:yond ca~llil 
fm~ the reus0n t.hat the suit \-Jaf:l instituted to enforce 1:'.. trust 11 • 
'fHUSTS )'l~ fJ SJIZ- .;;'f' Tru:>. l fi-o;p - f.· ft ~ .:- f- /a..-rc/,;~- ~ S , E , 2d?63 . 
I f t he t:~ee in P.  ~~e::;d o:f trust 1r1ro#r:fullv sells the pronerty Hh:lt does t !: 1r-' '1)ltr"" b ,, .. l 
cha~;er get ? 
Hote : (l ) '.Che deed iB not v oid, so tho trustee n0 lon9;er J:.:1s :m inter est . 
(2)At law the p1..u·chas0r gots t :Or; l egal title . 
( J )But in equ:i.t ;• he s1..1cccods to th-.:- il~-~~ erest of -~he t r nr3 t cc onl;- and l:olcw tho 
prope rty on tho :Ja''Je trusts u.s suinin g of cour:::e +. bee+. he ~;e.s :.td.vo.J.. or constn1ctivo 
notice of the +.:::oust . 
0.r1n. n~.~.~t;tdl:o;-l"' ',..,. ,..t,·r p ~11 
. . .. L ..- Ct.-. L J.. '-·/_') U •.1 ~ .L 
n tcwt;:unr:mt<lr y trustee o:f.' tllc Staunt o~1 i·Iili tar.! AcacJ.c;'7 . 
177 Va .163 , 682, 
Stnuntcn . Ho uas <-•ls o 
It appears that th o .Acaclut~:t;'/ bm.lght 1). Jr or:.> t ' Nl~1Y i i:oi.iS frc:.1 :::·,o clr·ug s t.or o . 
Is this 0. r eason \1I'l vi, ;;Lo·.l.J.d iJo r e'10Vf:ld ~s ::1. t.rt~ster:\ ;::t tlJc ::':'0Cil.V;~t of i..hc 
ciar.ios of t ho trust? 
n"'l.d : No . Tr:0 trann a.ct:i. c·ns '.'ore o~u:n rlnc1 r:0t socro-G. The:- • ..• . ;::-c) in +,: ,o orcl.~_nar:r 
couruo of business :::,nd e,t rcg11.];::.r jJricus 1t~s:; 1Ci; rU;:ccr·>.: nt . " :;_n--it FQS holcl. · (-,l: ~:t ,_, 
dirC)ctor c m\ld rloal \':i t'1 ' .is c o:~;:--or.:tt:.on C'l~ .. ~ ~;c:; J.l his r:;.~oport;,r to it so l m:c n :J -~ : \c 
trai'!Bact:i.on :i.s i':.;.ir, 0~):_; l'} 7 :.:-. ;~d >onr.r-;t , ;::~:·lrl ·L ~10 cr)rrorr~t .·i.r·n ::.s ·' c~::-o::; ontccl by c c:mpc:hcnt 
(ifTO:r:t tS • II 
T;usfs~ ~t\c~~T .. !~To~tJ. c .v:·:J. o? .:t '.tr.-u.st-:-o l?'i Vr:1. . 668, 6?6. 
1 . All othe r thing~; · bc:~ n: :; CC}Ut.-.1, 'tnict; j : · ,Jquir ~::s ;:1c y·c C;'l.l)~: o Eo~: r c:rwvnl, a trt~:-Jt,~o 
appointed by u cou rt. o.l' ()c;vj_ ;~? ) or o. -L:::-1;;: Lee n:)7"J0:iJri·.o0. b~r -~;l c. croo.tor of tho t r v:rt ·.: 
A. The latter, .for J!Cr o t~i C: CCJU.rt ·-rt ::.: ~ ·v~ !:c:; 2.nl·. c, cr;ns-i dCJ:' .:·~·v ( ; ! tr:c f~~ct th.1.t the 
crc~-.tor of the: trust o :n ,..;c::.i'.J:!;/ v -:•.! : :.: . , , ~. ~,hr·. t ·~· ::.:;:-tic1. : 1.L t rus -l;e; ,-,, 
2 . I .s frict jon bet\ ro·.Y· :. ·(;he ·:-.ructu·::. :::.210. 1-J,:.:E.::~i c i~ :i.' / r~J.o:10 c. ·:.~. '.S (; :f.' cr rc:moval? 
A. No . Tho fault Jaa~.- be) '. I :U;;~, ~ .L:: b:.li··c:':i.c·I. :··.r: ' . 
J , Uhat. i s tho r eal r,-u :i.c"!. e: of a c0urt iP cnao~: i~1 ':-' 1-::} c n n rc! ·ov a l ::::; ecolc:.::d 'l 
A. " In t • ..Ll cn::::o s , t,:·,o r c:1'.J ·.:~~ .• ::o -Ls -,Jh ot:·-.c r or · ·.c.-~. j _ ~ :'.s :n st fr,r tho tr1;st cst2..t.o 
tl;u.t the t rt:.Jtoo b rJ r .-:;·:ovccL 11 
TRTJSTS-- Proporty 177 V"- . 299 . 
, 1 A '<lcthcr,H, croatcd 0. ~pcndt':ri f:'t trr::;t, in f.:_~v0r ' :>1. ~wr :3or. , S, fo r :1 is l:ifo , nnc'\ o.t 
i h:i_s do'lth t o h:\s chilc1:;: .J ~l vk ·"J ::;l.!rvi vc :t:: : ~. , ch :i.l':'l::-o l ; i ) f d Dr..:o:.'.scd chHdr0n to t 2..J:c 1 · ' · )· , a ··~r l""' r OJ1·t·., r.• '11 ·· r ·A A" -if ', · ~ .. . -;_J·· '"'····r· ·>·1,·. h ·•r1 , . ,,. ~ ., · -~\·, · .. ;-! ' ' · 1.) ~ • • Jt:~ . ..0 \J ' " ' ; .I.) . , . . , ' - ~~ .. . . .. . ~J..J , ,. , .,.., ~ • • ..I..'I •. . . • "-' r S -c. ,... ,-... pt -,c:l ·1·ho b "·'1' ,.r· ;•·c· o -r ., .. ,_, .. - .-.-r-r" rl····-· ··, •. .. --;- ' 'rr''"' , c;'> ;> ~--0 l r>;rj \/hc-1 J..-, forr:n ll ·1· rc-. J) C.. \~ .. v '. J u ' \j • • _ • .1.-V\J .L I J"_..,, 1. l . . 4 .1..~ · ~·"-" " ....... ,~, J ., _. l _/,._ , ) .... ,· ·~:- '"' . ~ · .1 . ... ..... : : •• t.. .. - ... ' · , nom1eoc1 or.J~o . Ei:~ ch:1.l6ron ·Lhon t.lcr.JL!1dod t;-,_ ,; c c·l~pv. c. o.l t~t') ,~ r.rl:.: ·:' ·, .;; O'.l '.-.he thoory t k -..t %} .· .,t·· · 1 · . • , :· J.,.. , .. , · ~ .._ 1 . , ., .•. · -,'--. ··1<' D-i··r·l''. r c lliJ.Cl ..• •. LC\11 r>. CC .,; i)r· . .'. L.. •. I(\ • .. ! .vJJ. Vt:J;J I_, (,(.. JQ ,•\c(_, · n c_ . , .. ... . ·- ·-' J . , , . ' 'be trL:stvc; o h ot~1d ~~oL, nrcy :·.~:Jc crx.:·nus t o t'1() c~lU.d:c :.;n . A :rci. lc.·;. ~;~b:r Hill not b .J ncc ~: ler : ,t ucl ~.f ~n.:tch .:'.c c c l'Jr:-:~i·: · · :~ t·! 01JL:~ d:)f :_, ,·.t t~·· c :Lr1~'11::.t. :i.r. :' (_,:f tho crr;' ·.t c,r . i·iorc ii 
:Lnt ~ncbd to pr,tcct ;; :(r ~ ... ~,,.l r . ;;: t 0f J::i.n Jif'c . Ii' \ I...: :lllo1.,; ~'-CC <:: lo ~~·tirm S ' u chilrlro:. 
!.light dnn2.tn thu pr :_,,·,:r••t:j· ·r.o ,r~ -'.~: J : .. l·m c .:_:;·H··1)2.C 3 I S cr·::cl_-j_+,:.lr :; -~ - J :~ J<lCh t )-.O pr cportJ. 
Des j nos ' Up0'1 s I 13 ( ~ --.. c.tb : ·. ~ :c ·, : '-lr.;,.- :_,o ;.~or e; c u l(~_j · ,,;. )' ( \!.' ~~ !·. ::·cc: .::2 .:f . ,,-) ch :i.ldron of do-
C(;I:lS·~;d. ch1ld r •::!, . 'J.' o •,::·."v' '. -~1- :c (.ll'C ;::;\;11:0 :-;c. t ·,f cl- :LL:'!.rcr- tl:-,;_: .~)i:' C•J!~l·ty :: m,r ni. ~=_;ht pr ovc;1t 
H r ::; c:mr o::wl '' cl o:,dr,::·.:ot : ,( :. :·:u ,; ~ ~ :. :·2:Yr': l::.:r: f r ·L '. ;.; . ~ t t ·: :·!f; tl1'J prc>:x:J:·t:..- thus otiJ.l f urther 
rlof ou.t1 ne ii '·; int; crrL ~ 0;1 3 , · ;:-. , :~o :·. apc .: :i.~thrH't t:rt· c; ·r. i ··· . . ,,.-:·, .... ~ ~ · , i18.h c t h rnofici-
Jt · ·: nt·:. ~~ ~" .. ~ ~ lJvr r , cnr. :~ . ~-- ~ . ~ , ~:: . ::i ir1 ~~ ·: , ~ .. .! - ·i-l · :··-- ~:·:..... . \,. 0f LPJ·T of 'l'rtuJts ;~:337 . 
. '~·Qcn c• 4 t 3 d . · - / )'2 lr/8 'J l '"'J .\_~~t~ : .... .c..:~- 0 CC :\.Cl0~1 .l.t>l _;, <..: , ;. ·• 
1 , .. J:}· S crc~.:.tr;d r1 trust orr.1J.y c.nd gr::.tuitousJ.y in X ns truste;:J, X to :i.nvost th o ~j;~,OOCl l~~~ ccrpu::.; nnd pay the i..11tcr ost thereon to Mattha vJashingt0n College for tho purp000 ·'Jf 
, ~ ::)0ping "Litchfield Hall" in r cpcd.r in orckr to porpotuatc the L:i. t.chfiold nc..>·1o . Tho <\ 1,~Cc~Lgc llont out of m::i~~onc? end c onveyed nl~ its property ~o Emory,nnd I_io n~~:~' i·Jj,icl: 
~ lm~te;r c ollogo loc.sod Lrcchfleld to n c omrn':)rclal hotel for 25 yc o..rfJ, aml. :lt :ts D O'I>J f cc. ).lc:d to I>\\tJ Im~ n:1d '.i'o.vcrn. S now vlishos the ~p2, 000 to go to X porsom'.ll7. I G X 
~ i)t't:!tlod t o tho ';p2 , 000? · 
Hold; (bj' 4 judgos)Sinco tho gift Has ahsoluM. and no DO\·JCr to r evoke H<~s r c:::;(;rvcc:1 
.s h:o.s n o f urther interest in tho fund, and hence n o r ight to ;-; jvo it to X. 
"Thor o is no such tb ::.ng r:. s n r osulting trust Hho:co tho pr operty :i.s onc e g ::Lvol:" ot1t-
r i gbt +Jo charity". ~ ·ho S8ttlor co.nnot enforce tho trust, but on l y the 'Crt!St (.:0 , th o 
r.ttor1oy gonor a1, or tho beneficiari es. Th ~l 3 o.isscnt:i.ng Jud?cs s:u.cl t 11<.Lt 1·Jh~m ~'­
t ru8t f.':'..ils, c. corp1'.S revert::; t o tho cr(');ltor of tho ·l',ru.st ·:,mt tho trustee holds tho 
propert:I n.s '.: r nsulti:1g trustr::o for him. 
f ~ -,-
'l'H.U:'rS A' f ,..,....._. 1--t-~ '~ 180 v n.. 84. 
(n)T, a ttus oo , 1 \.:) t he; st1~.tutc of linit .:tt~ (.n::; rtm on ::H..r.~o of tho not0s thnt cml-
st itutod D. portion of tho trust res. I r:J ho lia ble? 
(b)T, a trustee , i nvested ·l;h c t r ust funclc in .:1. bond s c~curcd by· n. deed of trt.1st. on 
o.n 1mdividod ono-hr..lf int(;rost :i.n o. f,~~rn: ounr::d b;r hi..s siDtcr-:!.n-lo.w. T mmod the obh::: 
ha1f interes t and was manager of t he entj.re farm. 1.-!l:'.ten the pro~Jerty vras sold after 
T's denth there Has o. ·a,oco defid.fF!CJ' . Is T ' :::.: es t a te J.i::1bJ.e? 
H e ld:As to part(a)it is negligence f or c. trt!stee to l ot t hr; sto.tl't,e run am. the 
trustee is r:-e rs onall.y 1ic.ble . 
As to pc.rt(b)note : (l) t!wt the r3ecv.r:i.ty i s ~10t o:no nf tho clr:tsses of securities de-
scribed in C:r:; 2 "')...'£1 and ll'.~r~ce the trust ::e doos Lot h'l'.' e t:!le im; 'tmity furnish ed 'by 
the statute. iJotd2)thGt evn:. .~ thmq;~h c\ trust•c)0 docs 110t ::.i;vost in tho s ·:,ct:r:J.t:i. '" s 
therein mentioned ho is not 1L: 1:;1 .:- fo:r ;1 los:; UJ.1l ~1:-; s he !'li.\S 1J(!() J1 negLi.u:rynt, or 
vic l ntcd sorr.c fidudnry ::luty . ~:oto ( J )thnt T in his c c.so cUd v~ olD. t o a fidt~ cinrJr cl.ut.y 
ir. t hat he plr.ced h :i.l.IS0l:f' in 2. c o1:1prom:!.sing posit.i :H! . As tr1.1B t oo l1c Has under a dut y 
to a ct pronptly i f the i;1toro;,t of the bcmt) fiCLtr~r so r ;.:qtl~.! -, J c1.. As c.. r c1.?.t 5.vo , :", 1d 
<:1. s IJ. co-m.mcr of tlv.:: tr~ · :J t Dr0!".-8rty bo 1:1:i. q,h t '!l~.s}·, to be :j _ ;·:.· :h,J g~::t. H~' h<ls in ef fect 
deo.lth u ith tho tr1..1.s t ~y,1 c,~ul·ty pJrso:::1aJ.ly c~nd :in st•cb CL\sos t;h,; tr:.m so.cti ons -1.11 0 
voidable by t he bonofic:i.ar i.Js 1-Ti th0ut j :i.vi.ng 2.l'\:i" r r.11·.non, or c.lJ .. ;:;gi:.'lg a ny f r ei.ud .. P . 95. 
Honea T1s sst~~c is li~b]~ for tho d~ficioncy . 
TRUSTS-1t~ fc!ld bjnrj i···j :- ;+. ·c b on 176 V<:. , 501. 
Property Has -.•illod ·::.o tost:tt or' s vid o1-: 'lbs()lut:Jl ;t for hor l ~ .f c , sho to ~H .. '.Vo tho f u1: 
us \.: and c ontrol thoroof, :-:'.lKl c,.t he r do ·.th to tostc.tor 1 B c~·~. J . d:ton. 'I'ho aCLn ~! nistrd.or 
tJ.J.rnod ove r the proj,l.::rty to t: 0 \:5.do1.! \-li.thot:.t r oqu:i.r i:H'; nn:,r bond . Tho uid o\-r then 
a·~ t empted to contimco :-,or hr:.s bf'.!1d ' s business , a nd bor r01..rod r.1oY1oy f r om tho S .B;::nk on 
tho sccuri ty of part of t.hc: per;:;onc;,l proport~r . The ~.ridov1, in spite of excell ent 
management los t cvor::rt:1ing ~.n tho :::r :·.::::.t dopressic.n. Co"1t o;5t betvocn tho children o:1 
the one oart nnd t ho S Bc.JJ:( 2.:--cd ~~-dii ! 5.n 5. strr•:1~or on t ho othm· :Jo.rt. 
H old: (L)T!1at \-Thc'l' O todntor g iv·os the m.:::.nc. ~~u1:..0'1t uf tho !):ro·:ort:~ c. s Ha ll as tho 
:i.nc omo of n lifo ton::'..nt, t ho l :i. fr; t cnent is e: ntit J.cd to the: ;Jossos<Jion of tho proper 
1-ri thout pubt:i.:ng up r1 r e f unding bo::1d , Fence no c::nwc of :o.. ct~.on a~oj nst tho adm:i.nistrv: 
tor. 
(2) Tho.t under su ch c:i.rcwls·~~mc ;:J s tho l i fo tenant i :3 e trtl.;;t;;cJ or qua ::li-trusteo of 
the corpus for t he brJrtof:~t of rom.~c 5. nclorr.wn, r:.~K~ .:.. s sv.c l1 r::u;rt u s"' d'..l.c di1igonc c . Dur~. 
the depr ess i on it u c.;:J c orru··.on c ocx1 b'J.sj_:K,c:;s prc.ctico to ~-~ttompt to s ave s o!:'.c th i n ,3; by 
SIJ.crifj_cing tho r e:st , c..nc1 if d t Lr)ut f~u1 t the lif.J t::;!l:-:'.i1t losos tho Hhol u thor o is 
no J.i.D.bility . As mm1<'-!}::: r s i.l'-.1 wc: s ompow.; r cd to :.>orro'l, o.n.d. !).lodr.;o }!.he persona l pronor · 
for tho purpose of ~:ttoFt~, t.i.ng "c.o Dt .V ,': tho r oct, 1 nd hc nc(: 'Lhc: S Bank lw.s o. right to 
rctc. in tho pro,art:)• so ;.>L '.1 ::~ cd ns s ·.; curity for the l oun m.:-.rJo by it, 
TR.USTS---:Cl:ari table Tru;:; ts 'lotd e-{;VL: ·k -l-J-604.1Jc.....c;e .... r/t:J .. :-"' ? 178 Va.467 . 
·-~· -...r :iJ. j_ ed h J.!:l J'r-o-~eFty 11 to the Trustees of s ome :[ethodist" Inst itution for the poor 
ci.' vJ hat in my Executor 1 s j udglnent is vl orthy of t he same. 11 
T"'.i'S cbuse -...ms at.tacl<ed by T 1 s he irs . Is it valid? 
i!cld to be a vr.:,l id charitable trust 1 nm~ alloed by code provisions 587, 588 allC1 629:1o... 
The court said(ll . 4.75-/t76 )"A number of cases -...J}\ich have been decided by this col'.!'t 
;,re cited VJhich hold that such genero.l expressions e. s nto the poor", 11 f or the hencfF 
of til') poor", or "f or the relief of the poor", a11d other life gener a l expressions , 
IJ"co too indefinit e ;:md lmcertai n to bo enforceable . l:lut this c 2.so io not of thc.:t. sort, 
The gift is not t o tho poor but to some Hethooist inst.:i_t.ut:i. on or imtitutlons for tl~c:; 
poor or vJrlat in tho jur3.gnent of the· executor i s Horthy of tbc saJ.:Jo:.:: . The t aker of t ho 
gift and th8 applicati0n of its bonefi ts i s perfectly plCJ.in . rk.t if t l-JGro is an.y 
dOlJ.bt about P-ny p::!rticular I-Iothodist institution sr1t :Lsfy:l n~~ t)l.o intention of th e; 
t est a t or, :i.n the opinion of his executor, tl~cn he :i o m~thorizod to empl oy h5.s 01.-m 
judgment as to 1r1hat prospGctivn r ecipient. i s Hortb;,r . 1•!c U G.;) 110_ l or.:c\;rdcmnin a hout 
_;}> :his . They are just plCJ.in and r easonable doduct :ions : 11 
l.rl)l TRUsTs 1?9 V<..t . 377. \! X claimed that nn oxprcsf: t rus t of r ealty duly t'ocorded wn.r.; void f or indefinit.cnosfJ, ~~>' ·ran~ thr::t tho para: ~v~~oncc rule prohibited parol ov :iclc!w:; b,)::.ng consider ed to 1oc.lrc 
~ ho matter more duf~n- ~o. 
Cl· Hold: Since parol trtwtn of r~n.lty r..!.ro v.J. lid 5.n \~~...!::::) ':i.a, f'. fortiori ono thnt is 
\ partly in writing r..mcl. par':::.ly oral is 'r.:i d; ;::nc: tho ~) r:.r0l ,widcncc n'lo i s int:tppli-
co.blo. Remoml)o r that. Virr;iJ, :i.<~ l!O.B r.r::t ad.CJt)t.~-:-J. th:d S•:;ct; n . ne-Eng±4-&l::l ta-tuto of 
Frrmds d oc:.ling vrith t rl•.s!; s 01 r na.lty , 
tho ovjdonco croc.t ~_ t,_ e; t. p~'.1'u1 tro.b t o 
Cur !'1<\f ' ; f.~u.~.rc. :;,~~'-:.~ :-1st fn~ud is insistence th::ct 
rc,o l t.y be g_qs.::a ui 'L_OC;:'.],_ , c2.o'lr , anc'l. convinc:i.nr: . 
I 
TRUSTS fhr ExNll . Dcc.l943 • .. 
Q.6. J oncn c onvcy:J h:i.r:; ~;hJ.~-bu:'J.d :l n~~ bLJC:!.nosc in i 'orfDlk 1 V(· .. , to B, 1 11 t rus t for C, 
and dire cts that B c01rtim1e: tho husi nuos and p<lY tho profits to C. B accoptr.: trw 
trust and .::ft cr ope rD. t:. i:l l]; the businc s~: for s o:'!;-)ti.· ·1c hu t=JU.rcr-0.sos 2.nd opera tes a 
Y ship-building business i !l Forts: outh in h i s ow1 m1~1o . The: Port::>mouth busj n i)SS is 
locc.t cd vJithin hc. l f ;:, milo of the i.-.rorfoll ~ businr~ss . C, U?O!'l. l ::;:r·: :!L-:;; cf this , br~.ngs 
n suit to en join B fr ou ODcr ::·.t :i .. :·tg tho Portsmouth l:n1:iine: .s ;, , :!L ... t dr:; crc~J ? A. S:i.''\Co B 
o.ccopt od tho tru::; t he oHo D ::t duty of th o utmost gocd L·.~_t ;1 to t ~ -.e hcncf ic i o.r y th.-:lrcof 
and himself i s nnt Hith:in his r i.F;ht.s in st..::.Tt j_!J.g 'l c ol:1p0ti !'l.t;; bt:.s:i.nc:ss to t he clotr i -
mont of tho boncfici:::r :,' ':Tililo stil J. act :! a~ :.~.s t ru::rtc J . ; J e:1~ c~; t~w in j unction s :wu ld 
h e: gr ant ed. 
~TRUSTS _[:1r £xel.!!1 . Dcc.l%3 • . )-' Q.l2 . A irJ trustc0 of ccrt.:J:in s <:< curit:i.cs \-~hich Cc;;-:stituto the •.:hal c of tho t n:.st ;, 1 proporty, f or tho bol·1 ofit. of X. A m:i.s<t?!Jropriat os th0sr:: S•Jcuritj.e:s .:md by propc.: r \: ty' actio~ ~s r emoved o.s tr11 stco . B is Lh . .:n ~~ppointcG succcs::,c~ t!"l.; ~t i; C . B demc.nds t~c 
X socur1 t1.es of A but A re: f1 !.~~()D t o r crt l TJ.l theM or t o T')fl:' tncu· ve . .Luo . Thor o Hos no·~ 
{ sufficient money in the tru :_;t c; s~n t e: to ·hr :i nz a .:mit D..~:l :i. nst A. B doe:s not lwti f y j the bonoficinrios of tho sihmt::.on m · <..~n 1J t hem to udv .. :.:: co th() r1onc;y nnc css~'.r;r t0 
LJy mn~nto.i n a ~uit n~a:\not A. A is solvent :.: t the t ! i'!'! ,_, ?l:t l.;t. ,r ci :i.o 3 insolvent. X 
b br1ngs o. su1t a r.:n).nDt JJ for tho vaJ.u r_; of tho s ncurltlos . C:.:tr: ho r ecover ? 
A. Hhilo "B" 1rms 1.1nct:Jr no dut~,r to 2-dvc..nco tho coo t of th -:.: :.:l-it porsonJ.lly, he 1rms 
under o. duty t o uso dn'-' cuTe to collect frni-:1 A. Th,; J. ::c.tst h'; c ol:ld h~vc d ono H£'.s tc 
notify tho bunoficia.c·icc t,f the tr1 ' r~t of tho situ.-< t ~ r:m , ~o th~'- ~; they 1.rould h,-_vc :111 
oppo:rtuni ty to tH.'\v c•.l ;c .:; i.hc :-.loll .)~; tLc~: ssr.~ry. Fn ilurc:: to 'Si vo ;,uch not icc Wlf> n f oilurc 
t o UL~0 due cnrc c-.nd rcndc ~ ... t..: ~1 l :i.r lbl.-... to the \JXto.nt · t1!::!. i". ~_,,,... sv cl1 f ::1.ilurc he \.JC.s the 
ca uR c of tl o loss to the l•o·,cfi.ci:•.n ,JrJ . 
-~ :~_:;ITS---Proy.>el-L-_v,J;:vidc!'!cc 1605 . 181 V.::. . L.J0 ,~54 u"t soq . 
' ~ .· ::. c a r <t .. .!. c : t tttc cafi')ol"a·r.; cu1 ,.rhich corr~ractccl to s0ll lots i~ Q ccrta.:..n su.bdivlsion. 
0 -. ~,:ruud to TJUt ::.side i07"b of ~tll receipts in o. f und to be usod , \·ihen 75% of ·t;llo J.ots . 
-, ~ _ . ]. .-]_ l::u .sold, for tho c stC'.blisr'J:l~-.nt nnd mu.intc;1~.:ncc of n c o.r.Etuni t.y house , plo.:rt:;rotl:1c:., 
_,l :;.r,rk. 'v-lh:;;:-, tho docds vJoro :; :i.v on no mcmt io:~ of the n bovo r;t!~rremcnt \·JO.s mr:.c~.c . J'ho 
.•: :rJ ·~,n;'/ dir.>rog:-!.rdod tho o.groomcnt .-.::1d :-!.ppropr ic.tod f'. 11 the money to its m-m uses . It 
. :i. : ; ~-.:;d : (l) th.:.: t tho ce;n_:!; rr.d:. mer ged i n the dond .,vmd uz~s hc~1c o d i s chr.:.r god; (2 ) t lr :t the 
·,;::.~ w.:,ac::d:. viol ntc:d th'o r111o nr;ai nst por pctni t:l os CtS 75% of th,, lots miGht ,.Jot bo ,sold 
J 'chi~l liv8s in be ing ct::ld 21 yc2..r s ; ( 3 )-t:.hat there \ JO.S no t r lls t r es , and hence no -:-.rLwt. . 
!-lc ::_d; (l)Thc contr c.ct docs not ;:ncr go i n tho deed vrhcrc tbc pur~oso of tho d eed is merc-
y to D<~ss ti1o tit lc , :il!d ;1ot to sot for th ,_,_n_ the c oll-:~.te:~ ,-J_ r.n ·U.crs :-:.grcud upon -~1s 
-;r o ; (2 ) thr..t tho ru1o t'.t;r.:i nst porpctu~_tics h(~S n_o •~prlic:1tio:.! to ccni:.rr..~cts; nor to 
:hr,rito.blo trusts . 'rho c ourt r c.1chcd the c onc lusi-111 th_-::.t thoro vPS ~~ cr:mtract to cronto 
. ch ·~'~ i t:.~blo trust for t ho !::>onofi t of the c om~un:i.t.y . Evo.'.i trusts for u.ccUl:ml:.~.tio~J for 
'9 :1o:::,r s for cbo.ritn.blc l_)t'l':->oses -~ro vo.J.io. subj oct t o t~\0 pm10r of :.1 c ot~rt of oqv.ity 
o pr event oJ1~r unr cn.s OlJCJ.blo c onscquoncos_; (3 )Hh:llc thor o is no r es , thoro shm·.ld be 
·no , nnd D h:1d bet ~.or s ct i t up pronto. 
'RUSTS-~lf(+fists~~?rnan Case , 181. Vo. . 497. 
A by i..ri1J. cr~o.tcd L~ spondt h:dft trust to -t:.ho oxtont of ~;65 , 000 corpus tho i11C 01:10 of 
'b ich 1..r~1s to b e pc.id t o A 1 s on , E·.nd uhcn fl'J beco.mo 35 yn~~rs 0f ,_._go he wets t o rcci ovo 
mc- h-J.lf the c orpus . 'rho VI~. lJ. ~rov:il.cl od th::ot tho +.rv :-;; ·;~ uns n~·.d o pvrusc.nt to th o provi-
:ions of ~--;,_ : 55-10 i/ !ich r r ov i J.cs t h,Lt if tho cr,>".t ·) r s o :l!~d:icr:tos noith' r us 
:-o tho extent or ':~100, 000 o;: -:~he i !!c :·;; -·,; s:,<~ ~ ~ ·:~o sub 'ic ct ~ - o t h·- bcr,oficio r ics " 
_fn"1-n._i't! , or s, o. ,;c nssi,=:~1t•.b1o . ~:~lOT: L ' ::.; :;c::r.. voc ?. ~-~ yoc.rs of o.go he c ontrc.ct cd to 
-~s sign tho onc- hc.1f in-::.cr 0st of ·the corpus :.h,_:t '· ·o-..,lc~. be c1uo bin: on his 35t h birthcL1.~· 
;o X. But befor e boc ou:L:;; .35 he ch-:.nr;L;c: h is l"QL\d . ShG')l•::. t~1c: t:t'u~ri:. oo -om· tho ::;32 , 500 
.·. o A I s son, or to his a.s~igncc X, U[YXl ti·1G sc.~ l:~-cc::1 :i c .g J5 't 
Eo1d: At s son is o~-G~,tloc1. -~o ::.he li!C•noy . '.Cl10 contr:·.ct to c.sr.:i ~;~1 v::.ola t e: s the polic;'{ of 
·5·5 -1-9' which cXDroszl~r s l;: 1.k.:r:: t.L: ·t. it j .s reo·(, ::-- . si:~ i g ' 1<:·.bL; . Tho c!~c, ·~t cr of tho t r us t 
1 o~:~nt to nrotcct thr; tn .. n·:~ froi'l n.n::· m;ch r .s:::; :i.g:ll·'.C:.::t 1 ::·.r ·:-'.::i.J li:'.biJ~ . t~r of tho bonofj_cic.ry 
i.nc lud.i ng ::. br oo.ch of c c ll~r;~ct .;'rL·~ j_f tho cc:1tr :..-...ct t ':1 <'.:;;~i~r:, 1- ' ~:Tc v~.lid. '.-!otos : (1 )Tho 
_;pcndthrift t rust :-.mst ',,; ;LQ.:r_Jf_il2_!_:lc. :i .. l'(,:Q!· !c.l}_C..f:.~:Yt_p_t}JL.~t.::t of_ J.ho. " ~;pcndthrift. " \·iho 
d t b r· ·~ d+h i• ·J· -~:-, (2)c., J. ·'· ., , .,.c ,_. , .,._~ ; ... '1 1 -i · ~ .; _ V.:, -.. ,-_.: , -~ . , t ' ] ,., ~rli 1· "- 'd b- ' 100 no e .• spo1, ~ - - .. .1. • • -- u,.,c . ... r . __ ,_,t,s .. -. .. , . · - '"· --~--- · · •. '1 ---t:.J· ·-- · -· · un J ___ oL .. .•. L-'·C ._j 
3t r:. ttlto in tl10 :_:">rinci~;::l Cl tJ cf r~ot t 0 ,;J~C ~)·;d. -·~,100 , 00C . 
'RUSTS-:.!:'nst of D2)t . 
Property w:--.s dcvis ~ .c1. ~): · 
,he; nc:t inc ol~ :c fr oi.l -~hu 
.Xi.T1Cnt; . To vrh:.:.t oxto:~t 
) r l .::'.chc. s'i' 
181 V:..-:. . 725 . 
'.-:)!.'c to hu sb._md , H,for b:is J.Jfo, II t op:·:; ~?50 por n on·':.h out of 
.,...1,~- )c•rt·· -· - .U r1 d'tt' <"l'"'· " r '-I ru --.•· "r · to .. ~) 000 b l1i ·1cl J. 1 }li"' !" •. J- ,.. .,;' r, ( ' C ·t :;. • I. 'J ..... . • ._ r:_ ~Jt.J o,) ).' : ' ; •' _ , , ~ \.) ••• .!. .• ·~ 1 .. ~- - ~ 
if :.~.t r1ll, :!.s the d.oLt k.r·- .:;•-:1. ~.,:• th,: .st~ ,tl,to of l:iJ~J:!.tL;.tions 
HcJ.d: This i s •: .c.-t [·_ i · l•: : :~s · cl_cht , ::.n.1 t ~ ~n cr:J_1.:.it.·.bL.1 c l.,_,·r g;.) o!.l h 1 ~> lif' .-:: rJst::tt c . H Hr.s to po.:: 
·~ho ·~50 out of tho .:.Pc.--: ;11') , !! . .; ~ 1 : ·. s mt ~·j_t,}liJ 1 hi e: :dr'l~~· " in 1 ~ ~:: :~rw .;.11 the inco,ne; ~s his 
Y • • d ' "l Y; l .1-j- -:·· r..() ": ' ..-,l ·d·~ ..._, ·t f t· h ··. r 1 ·i .. , ~ ~. ; ; r . · ··) f' ., ··' .. "\ ,.. t -~ ' "' 
, ,,,,1 c.n P-}-' •1G ,, Jc ,p::;>. pn~, c .. . .,,._ -., 1. o . o .. _ •. T .v .L .• ._~ . , ...,1-- .- u ,uv ,, . . r -cs nr c 1 11._£. 
~iq.ucic~ry r ol:_•.tionshi":J c C0t'.id.SCn!',co bv tho:.: ]·,r:.:•ofj ci:.:. r-,r 1_-r:l tho1xt o. c-:cnir.. l or r o-;-•11 ·i \\t ion 
::;(tho trust dons not c .:.n;;tiJbP.tq 1': chus , r.,cd tl-K: 3k:b.ct-; nf l:L,: to.t:i.ons nbcut thu r-o-y-
'K:nt c:.f dobts __ hr• 'lpplic:;.tic;s . 
I~otc : In th i.s c:...s .; D 1s husb~- : -·d r·.•.:e:d E ,~4, OCU . Held, uno .~t'.dgo d:i.ssGnt:l.np:, th .. t ~:·. sot·· 
"lff ;·.g<.Linst D 1 s hu ::>h.".. :·:cl. P~: s l :t' ·\; .-. :.>ct- of.i ::lt}:--. i :1Rt D ·-~vc;r, t llq.J.g:J D h<::.d r occivcr1 c0n-
:; ir.\c r c..blo ildvnnt<:·.g;_; f-:-r_ ,;· . -1-.h·.: -i>~, COO . ~:> •• t-c)ff~~ n:.1 st ~u i:\utt:<'.l t o 1:>c used one n rpJ..nst . 
. :nothor . 
~ l'RUSTS 181 Va . 960 . 
_ ~~J-V' Tho bcr:eficicr:r of c. t r u ::.:t .l.'il·ii. ;:. ~J ~.D jr, oqu ~. t.:r c ~,c. r,c_:~~ : \ ;;~ ·::.he· t rustoc ' ;ith r~ro:sc 
\ 
· t f th t r .... ·"t- ·1c1 lcT" , .. , ... ~ -~· .. u ,nJ·,., r ... · · ·· ,... v·~ l l j • ~ l - +,~uc,J . ..... "\ 111' 1, 'd c ~tu1scl t o 
·lJ.s:"X:.nc..gc :1on o o . •. t ,J • · , , L • • _,, ___ .a •.• :,,. _,_ \..); : .. . • _,_ 1 .J ~ . ~' L-uv . c , , , 
v J J i.ofond h:L~sc1f. Tho cco-uJ~t f 01r·,d tho chr·.r 1;c s i:w.~·.lid, f cu11rl -:- ho t r ur;t . .)o to b:o.v :J 
.!)( qan:...gcd tho est a t e :;:;.::coedin,:;ly '.-!u11. , o.r:d r of,.:..s cd +,0 :::-onovc hL1 . I n the trur~ too en-
, ., t ' ' l d t 11 t •., · ,. ·r 'w·· ..,-; r , .... ,,.. cu+ "' I"' +ll c tr··"'-~ ~ ro-~- --i· ,., .,_ J· ~ · th-.~· .... 1'3 nr ·'c ~ 1L. 0 0 CO.- QC J.l,J (; .) .. . , ._ -· v'"" l V ·-· •'··-- • •. ,:>l- '-' •IV'- " '' ' l!l. l __ , l.A'---' . • )H " o 
. . ....J_J:)Ua_ .. 
~"---~.:> · b<.--ncf':l:~-:i:rrr;r who fi l ed thQ b j_J J. , or nust h·.:; ":J'-'· ~r his O'.m c ounse l ? 
li Jld : (tvJO judgus divSC>...n:t.ine}thnt h.o i s e nt itled t.o -r::ri Fi.bn!'sc..'te;rrt l 'rvm ·Llm 0 st.::tto f or 
· 11 !' j. s costs including coru1scl f eu ::; , ccnd i f ther e is no trt.:..f;t es t a t e 1·r i t~:Lr1 t.J·~o c r-;1-
· .. roJ. of t b.o c ourt t hen frm.1 thJ beneficia r y . 'rh is is a l ogit. i : ln.t,J cxpon~~o c orJ.1cctr:::d 
' .. ::.i tb ·c.r··:.~ trust ostc.:Lo . othorvlis c vTbo 1-roul cl. 1·rish t o b o a trt:st ~c; , or to f i ght a n 1.u ~ jur: J 
;=:l J~i.i:; for r emova l ? Th o t rustoo hr..::> n oth:Lnf~ to g::d n porson:::~ lJ.y , so h e: shoulC. i:c~ protcc -!:. ;.:C' 
i 'r •:·Y't t ll<; posslbility of personal loss vJhor e t he chc..rgos c..g.::..::.nGt h:Lli c.r o umJ(~rrrmkd . 
·; · }~ (JS 'f ~) [y.~/-,.':>'- fo _ R.J.~ ti.d- 6-wJ~'i!J.-. c.-kl ~!P~.~JI. ~:4-c ?PfdJr-11~1: .• 
G, t no gul..r ch nn of nn n c o!?lpot ont , l c,nt ··.i5, 000 to X fcJGng·l;:1c -~ n honci:CtJld ckocl. of 
t r ust t o s ecure sm~1c . T Ht'.s t ho trustee of t ho doe:d of tru.st. C·:.1 dcf·.-·.ult G c.csk ,d t 
t o <-;ell. T a gr c -.Jd t o do so . Dy t~:o t or1'1S of t ho s.::•,2. t'! ~.mo-thirr.J. or mer (; 1-ro.s to Lo pc.:i.d 
c.t. once :l.n c c..:::; h . '£ \r:ls l1od tho pronc rt '.r t o bo ,s ,)J.d t o r-. f r iend of his . At t :1o 0idd:i.l.F 
t h o f r i end bid ~~2 /,.00 n::d G, in- his cnpn.city n s g1l ; ~ rc1 :i_ [LD. birJ. ·;)2 500 , r.'. nd of:~.J r8d t o p~{y 
c.ll c osts of tho s nlu in c.1.s1-J, a nd crodi t t he bn l o.n cc o;1 t ho bond . T r ofu.s orl t o d e 
t.hL 1 s c:.yin;=:; ( l)thr:.t lw 1 :tw t. hr>.1;o ~~833 . 33 c;csh , ~ . ;d( 2 ) t 1:..::-:t ~:. :p.lc.rdio.n hnd no right t o 
convert por s :.nc·.lt.y i.a t o r co.J.t:;r vri thout e. c our t' E~ c Gn :Jr);-:t . R )s1.:1t '? 
Hol d : ( J. )Si.nc o {lll t h o c .:.sh, ov'!.'; r <..?!cl_ ;:,b c·vo ozJx,ns o,~ , ~Hmt toG, b:ls of :i:':.;r i·! t: s t ho 
oquivr~lont of cr.sh . ( 2 ) Th~:.t t bcr o j. s n:1 oz 0'.\t :i o:-1 h· th ,~ r l11:) t. ~·. :'..t ::. gv:'..rdi n:; cnnnot 
ch::mvo or s onnlt;/ i ::t.o rc::~ l' l~\· oY v·:_c \-J v orsC"., ,.rj t (:(!l' t , v ,lmT; : .-o 
do" " thj.s f or tho ryur nos c of nr c'/;c c t :iJ:r·: .:·l , s S <J , u ~ J . v . . 
,;oJvor:t ~: Th e r;>:'. f3 G!l. £':-;:c the d;nv o r 't,l c i ::; t~; .· .t r c,:·.lt.:· :··,d ""c:r.s on::.l.ty r:o.y go 
t o dj_fforcnt p<'. r-U.us in tho ov(.mt o:f t l ·.0 r1·.;;; '.t! ! ·i r!t :: ot .-~. t ·:J (;£' th·: inc orlpot c.nt . 
~)Jl'rl(l'~~s;\rustoo bw,ra llo1.1cl.s i n 1-':is C.i!J :n ' ·d.!C ~~nd dr:u s ::r:.t c· T:·,·.'.r l~1~h~ .. :lE.~.!dt~~~·t 5~~~porty 
,.Ji he i c; Jic..blo f or r.n;.r l or.:c-; trho t.hc r lhu::: to J:r i ~_; f :P.llt or ;:10t . Ot.Joc rui .s c i f t h o :l.nvo;,t·-
\ 
.. tJ1. \'\ J>-r·\"nt ' ·1 '' 3 pr r-.f ·t· -~ "bl ·- h r ' ·TC)U-1' 1 ·, .,,_ t --··-· ·l·l·"-··1 ·~,. <'~ " -; , . , -: + '' " i ·= J -~ O\ " l ." nd J" f ii' 1r1 ·· r "' Ul1-\'/J \V. ·p· r'-' of' 1't · :,·b· J o 1~ ~- · Tvl:J: r .. ~· -~ 1. ~~J. : r :~1- : ~· -•• ~ ·-_.L+ ~: .. :. u :: L·-t ,~\~ '"; -·,: ~~;. , ~;~ .. · ~::~.· ·_;;:-J ;,h· 1: ''~· .. thr: 1 -o·;, .;r. ··J-'1c· 
. _'·' ; - ,\J .• 0 .. v .. u, .... J.L . . , ... , , • .. • l. _, , . , -·· '"'-'" "".(-, ,L, • .. lL '. ,, " · " • ~ , ,.._, ' · .,, , 
) bf'!nGf:LC J. ~'.r'J . 
But \.Jhor c t ho be nds ,_ : ~1.'0 ~,_, ": cL: '. r.: od b~r .".:J :·.dn: nj:-Jt:·.: ·- t -:_;;• L1 ll:rf.: u.:n nc..Pc ( t c· r·voi -J. r e el 
t r:.p r; Hhcr. ho >' l~. ght "i;.:; l ~-, c; r; . ;~~ )_ tl!c-.::. 1 ) :~nc!. \,'•'.:'!.'0 pJ.c. c c;cl in :1. ,<J ,,r:c. :t"~.t o ·'Jl'!'.r ...; l ~?C £1l1d 
mnr i-.:cd i n ponci 1 t o '.·.' ! ~· ·:i~ ,) ~·; ·:~;'.t (; tl'.c.)::, .. b ... l ' )'.l[;•:-: <1 , th·) ~·. ~ r: 1·1 • , ~t. J. :; >·.1.S !1(.• c. pplicc. ~:. j c;1 
(Chiof Jus t i ce Cr.r··.pb :;l:l_ :~bJ~· (~_;.;: 1:~;} tj !J ::r, C•ll P0 51'> •.;'{ 51.5. ) 
Tllt.STS Drp :r.:::.c;·.: t J Ui'X; 1938. 
Gr1i t h , t he O\-Tno r d .' r. v ,:,l.v .. ; bJ.::; f:->.r'.; :i.n Aurru:::t --~ C0lli'. t :-, on~ . ;r ·ld :b-~ c .-~ n ~~r~Jo' :trmt , 
'..Jhich w:c3 r educ ed t o •:r·i.-!:. :!.:; :; ;•.nd f3 .i . ·.·~~·~orl 1J;j hi;·.,, ;d_tl . . ; c.,:l.:·s tl:...t j_f he J·c10s 1·10l1l d 
l i \l"O \Jit h hlrr c·.:!'ld r.·. c·:: .. ".S ·~:}:.(: ~~~.n~-':: :: r r:f hi s f.~.r:"J ~·::! " . .1 :->li J..r] fo2·.; · "tz!:!0 G."'.J.'.l t.T onos f 0 r hif.! 
s urvicv:J r..t t he r ,"'.t n 0:f · . ..-50 por : :• nt! ~. <·.n<1_ \J r:. :.-. J : ~ >~ ··.r:: ~t · ... - :L : ~. c~ :;vis -i_:~s t ho n::lid. f:n-:.:1 
t o hhn :l.n f rJc r,t !·1is (C·.:i t~ .. . 1 s c1·::" t :: . ,Jr:.::•_: ;; did u:t :: ·j :::; :1 t.~ ·. :l ,:: pc:o:;r but conr1 i od ui t :.,_ 
c.l J t ho c onc1:i.tir:n s u, :;~ :..J-· :i.' . ,Si'd 7.-l: 'hod ' ·'H' ·~ou:!:. h=~.v.1.~:;.r, ~"" ·.de ::'. HiJ.J. t7.s:;_v i ng t u o 
ncphovrn, t!lo sor1~ of :.'. d(: C '".;- .J c;rl ~ i. :J : .. ~.~·. T f1 \·~~.>l~ lc.-~.: Qr ·~; n'CJ ·:-c:.1 u.:non t ho f ~:.l-,:: ~·.nt~ r c-
fun;·:d to r.-0cogr. izn .tn;;; cL~ ::; : c ;1 th :..~ ;:.: .. :-:- ~~ (.( Jc.;~ r;;:; t b ; r ot o . .J ,~n,-:: ;3 c C'nsults :f'JU o.s ~~ o 
hl3 rigr~ t o. 1·fh ':'. t c.cl.v:i .c0 vJUt.iJ.~!. :·:'-"=1..1. :.:· : v .:-! hin? 
Tbo st n.tuto of fr~~n.<Js onl :' r(;('ll'.:~ ::-·! s t :·J;.: t tl·!'J p.:· .. r-t;r t r: b e ch::tr ,-:,cc1 . • s ·! ~n t ho T.'\~;l: l orc..n­
dwa, nncl. t ~l G par t :)' ·t; c. 1-,o f!!::o.r gc;C. :i :3 ~- ·. t··c, pcr:>•!l ::.::::' .. ~ .1st u b" :· nw is •. tssc r t ::.ng r ightG 
( i n this c :•so Sr::i t. J-·, h i s i1u-rhn:s b.:;:i ,-;; ~ .n !Y· · ivi . t~,.- H5t h ~ . j_, ~ ) . S ~::co Sn i t h l!::t s r o-
cc i vCJd J onos 1 p r_; rfor : .. ·:.:iCo t } '. o-L'0 :i :J n 0 l'.t l.:..c; ·· .~.0n of 1.~. cJ ~ r.f ' n.tJ~l=.~.l :i.t' · Lw clvod . Tho 
neph01-rs ~ro ;j (': t b r.:·t::t J.' :i.J:~c pur c:macr s f or v •:. ~!..uc , .':'.\t ~'i 0qu :Lty t·ri. ~. J bol d thor: <'.s t r ustees 
of t ho lc~nd f or J Oil.m; • 
TRUSTS ~~, r ixru~ . 
A 0\ •nod -,J.·ty " nc' pl· , ~ ··a~ ·' t J· .. t·t ' ,·· · ·· rl~ c1-r n f' r r n ~ 1 - .. .. ',~ n ,., t5 Ot'JO B b~lJ. "V " r 0, ... , ~.~. ·' ~.. . ...... 0 _ .~ - " · ~· ~.: · .~ .. ~ ·.# ~o.J _ D ._ . .. h . ~\.) , . .. .:.>.: . . L 1: .. _? .. ·. , . • , u _t:; -
in~ t hnt the l c.nr:l w:~. s ·.1 r·.r th J::~!' ::J i:.. ,_,., t.l · :~ .<J , tJ j:'~"t.'· l:i. z ,·:o a c·'lr p ·"r '.' t :i c <, h;'..d r:Jost of tho 
s t oc lc i sc.uod i n t.ll(; nc.l.!O C' f i··.L; fir~ '1C t...) \ TL ·~ f ' .:i. ~1 :1' ·t, hLifY :i.'cr it. , t.md t hen inf 0rmod 
A t l' ".t h u (B) bred :-,1; ~·.-:-.· :::.Jr r:n.' . : ; , /~8 , 000 f ·~·r t.:.tG J.,"'.l1'1. fr c.: · ~ 11 .", c l :J..-.:yt·, of rr,y of f icc n. A 
wor]'_od Hi thou.t kn JHJ.,xt ;:; of T)13 r o1c.U.on t o t !:c c c r:rv r .t. i cJ;: '.-r1: ich scld it ou· . in 
- . ' ~ : ·' 
:.:> :·. C·.\l.fj C!V:~;.· a 1-JGrioC.::. of tl.:c~t>B y\.':a:cs o.. c a toc.:.e.J. p:cvfi t of ~:~)0, GOG • .A l ater lc r~rnod oi.' 
this a~d of the histor y of the corporc..t i on and brought su it e.ga:i.nst D and the c or·-
[.H'!T'\t .i.ur; t o :cccov:u]r ·)30, 000. 'l.Jhat r e sult a nd why? . _ .. 
J'.dr:;nent for 1'·. An agent oHe s a dut y of l o;:,ralty to his princ ipal a nci i~U :~t a c . · ~ 
to rd.n1 for a ny s ecret profi t. A c ourt of equity wi ll h old B n.n d t he cor p or2.t ion(,rhich 
:• .. ;:> here B1s nl t or ego ) c.s c onstructive t r ustees for a ny Y)rqf5t :::a ma dG. 
r~'r-i! .:.::;rrs 
C had lent D ':;a, 000 and held D's not e f or thc..t ru:lotmt Hhi ch \.Jas past due . C vm:; in 
brd he<t:[.th m1d sa i d to D 11Here , take t his ;·1ot e nnd u::;e t he r:O\onoy t o pD.y my funer a l 
expense s , when I J.m gone , a nd lceep t he r e st . 11 D c..sonted and took th o not e . Lo.t or C 
diec~[ , o.nd D po. i d $400 out of his 0\·n-, f unds for tho expenses of c.. r eas onabl e ftmerc'.l 
f or C. C 1 s execut or 1,;,:-_:cnod of t ho t r c;.nsc..ctioa and s1..1ed D on the note f or ::~1 , 000 . 
D cl~i.i!'led ho Hus ;:~ trt.:stoo o:f the note f or the purpcse of ) 2-J'i.lJ.g C 1 s funer a l cx::->e nsos 
t'md lr.o c:ping tho b<.:tlnnco f or h:i.;nsolf. l!h.r.Lt r om.-.l.t ;.'1.nd '.!hy 'l Tho dofCJnso ur ged ho1'o .i s bad s i nc e D. man cm1~·~ot b-::1 t.I'l.J :Jt oc of ;_, debt duo to hinsolf by hinsclf n s no mo.n c<:>.n suo l~:L:2s o lf . 
TRUSTS-Q.groor a t i ons ~/ure-- tJf .f/wJh., ~J j:r-4..s f 182 ~a . 888 . 
X mmod Q l a r go b l oclc of stoC:: i!1 -~,'hdfc t orporn.t:i.or, . He: ~e:rsu<1dod S to acc ept o. j ob 
as hoo.d a ccountant ::.nc1 c..c;r )·cd Hitb S t:. o f.''!'."Otoct h:il!l i n th<:~t j ob shocl1.d X clio . Accord-
i ngl y X made a 1-rill , rc11d l oft tho ~> t ock t o '!' f:W '.:.rus·~o8 (l) for tho TlDonef i t of X I s 
mcthcr for l i f o,an0. c..t h er dn."+,h to A ~.J::-w]l:,_tcl.y .q~-jc: (2 ) tho tr<.•steG uc.s t o vot e s ~.dd 
st ocl< i n such ·2. t1u.y o.. r> to ""'l..sn,J.:-.::\3 S his ;,i ob L:. s l o.rJ.c c:.s h~Ls \ror!~ \·Jas satisf nctor:y·· . X' s 
mother died . La tor X diod , c..ncl L~tcr the C cor~;o:c~·. t:! n • d:i ;;ck:.··god S . S claL.w t hc .. t 
the c or por;::;.t i on h?.d no ~;uch pcMor <'.s ho vr~ '. s tho bcmcfici2r~· of ;_:. :r.j er.1ploy1aont trnr:t. 
He ld: (l)Tho C Corpor:::t,j c,n H~1. r: not ::-. "X:.rt'~ to '"ny c ontr:-.c t , :1;1et (wncn \inS not botmd 
to koop S . (2 )Thc..t A lw.s tho s t eel~ :.:.. 'bs~'lut.~J;)' 1.nd, t}·.:; t rt;st ( if thor o vms meant to bo 
ono ) nc:vor cam8 into ~Jo:\.i1 :; ::c s tho ;1oc.hcr d:~c~d fir ::::t . If X h.?.(~ :~l1t.ondcd so11crl:.~ing 
differ ent ho vJoul d h .cvo cb•.).:.gcd h:Ls l!:i.E. nft,; r t l1•.: Jc~·.tb nf i:~.s ~·lo'i:.l-:cr. 
TRUSTS Trust.oo do sw t.ort( b~r l:.is 0 :11'. ·...rronr, ) 5e..-f--off 183 Vc. . 22'7, 237 . 
X \-J['..S a l'lC!'CDant . B.o r'!' . . ·c:O. E ;I , oU(: 0''! n. ' ) Ot c , c1 l".(l. ]· ,:; r;>;od c C-2 , 000 for c;oods s old by 
C to X o;,1 crodit . X s1.-J . ~;-.:oc:. QtJ.t , Y"o ono kn o\:=; 1:lv;r c . G o.rr:> ;:(l. th) proJ;liscs, ontor(::d 
and sol d D al l tho goocl.s i: • tl·~c s t cr c . ::3 lYld an ai.t~~clLlc l :t. ~.::~ su ;xl ~-r}~. i ch w .cs l ov j.od 
upon tbo goods on t ho pr: !.:iD~:s ju::: t bc; f cn·e · tlx:: Gr:lo ~:r.~: C t o D nnd scrvod en C ,,_nd D. 
C ccmto:<dc,d th~t sJ.:1cc l!-:; ;.lctcl. c o~:.vurtod X 1 s ::_:oods X e c::ulcl. :=;-t:~< ) h i n f or convor shn, or 
w.d.vo the tort :'-.:v:'. · .. s1:.t e ~:J. ··. :w 'c;:..?s::_-~ , ' ::!.!1. uf. ~:_('::j,.:.c ,:;.sui >C c r:mld t--.1::; o.dvunt2.ge by He .. ~r of 
s et- off of the f ,:'..ct ·~h~d~ X ovwd llir:! . Is t h is '~rt,f1J.r10r'.t '~ ound? 
Hol d: No . Hhcn C sto·--~'Gd ii1 ::Ln.d sol(l. X 1::; pro·:"'or ty ' ~ :lt:vmi~ ~~n;:,- [nJ t hor i t y ho hoc02uo a 
t:rustc.o do son tort. Set- off' => c ::-.n be usocl. 01-:.J.J botvrocn 1X:rr-~·:.>;w Hho owe onch othe r i n 
t ho s <!IIlo capaci tie ~; . S:L co C, the trL;.St •.;c , ou od X in ~d.;; co.yxtc :lt:; [:'..S trust ee , 2.:K1. 
si7··c c X m.rcd C, t!1o trl.':>to:) , :•o:::-::;on;;.lly the d c:bt s c ~t;uct be ~1ct-off c.ga.inst co.ch ot her . 
To o. llou t hLt \-:oulc1 :·:c:L:;: ::.• -,··.t C ; light b::; h:i s oHn 1 n:· c; · · :.~ ful Cict l•c n:tid in ful l 1vh :l.lo 
o ther cred i tor s of X rocciv r.d !;c:tb i il::; . 
Nr.:t cs : (l )Trlc c onvcrsio?:•. b~r C :i.s vc:i..d c;.s t c• c.l J. crocHtors of X since i t is c. 11 sal cr rr 
noti'i1 the usual ccu:rno of 1w.;-~ ::.~'lon.s r'nr1 vlithir; 1·,;.c ~orm::; of th,c; bulle s 2. l os a ct V(55- i'J3 
(2 ) Tho .::..t tr: .. chrwnt Hc.s v .. lid ovc '.1 if ~r;(,c\::; Hr.:r o ::.n. h::-.:1cts cf a U,irct pa r t y . Tho liNt 
of tho <·:ttachmont on k:~gJbl ··; })t'C•pc.::rty c .. r ,)St; Hh -:;n -:·.:, c •'•f i:'~ . c or l r;v:i ed upon tho proper ty 
or served tho 1.-1rit of .::.t t.: ~ cl:;·.:,;r:·s or.. 2. pu::.·t:~ in p·-;s;:; ,-; ::;;:: J_,·,:l n:L!od CLS iJ. co- r3.ofondnnt . 
TRUSTS-;Spondthr :ift Trt:rJ 'us J ~ r 0 ~. e ~ ~ (+ 
X, who;1 21 y or.rs u.f :'·~r: inl~brhod ' ,100 , 600. He p; '.i.d th is s1.rr1 to Y uh o ·rJ10n crr.:Jc.tod c. 
1)100 , 000 ·spendthrift tr1~ st L : i'.'.Yor c- f X. Y 0:c.r s l <::.t.Jr X. tv~c ~';· lO }w~vily indo btod . Can 
h i::: credit or s r o,'tch t~:e c'":lrr'-~. 11 o:f t he spcndthrj_ft trus t? Yos . l'W o·'" cr·p e>vetdc t bo 
prty;'Jll,>n t of hir,;; dcr•t<l b~ ' Cl'G ~ t : ng- 2 cp:mdthr ift t r u3t. f"r H r's0....lLd:ixc.ctly or incliroc.t..ly . 
P-ero I Jvu..:>f of Ke.JI1 °.- ev.-J~c~ ~~red 
'£RUSTS ltarol Trusts of Baalty ~ l§OS. t' 183 Va.838. 
When X took a deed to Blackacre she orally stated that she was buying it for her 
d::'.llghter. Is she a trustee for her daught,er? 
Yes. V~rginia has not adopted the section of the English Statute of Frauds req~ir-
i!f that trusts of realt be eviden _ writing. onsequen y ey may e by 
pa~ol. ~ut the evidence creatin trus clear · 0 g. Where 
the witne~ses are not sure, have acted inconsistently with their testimony, and 
some testify one way, and some another, and are all of equal credibility the party 
claiming t.hat there is a parol trust has not carried tl").e burden required that it be 
shown by evidence that is clear and convincing. 
TRUSTS 184 Va.l044. 
H and W were a devoted couple. W by the last clause of her will left all the rest 
of her property to a Trustee on the f!.>llowing trust, to wit: that he pay H $150 per 
month--if H should need more then the trustee could use more. H made a will leaving 
this property to T. On H's death W's heirs claimed the property on the theory of a 
r~sulting trust in their favor. 
Held: W meant for H to have an equitable estate as large as the trustee's legal 
estate. The terms of the trust were meant as a protection for H, and not to cut down 
his estate. There was no limitation over of th~ corpus on H1 s death. Hence H1s 
legatee succeeds to H1s interest and W's heirs get .nothing. 
TRUSTS fAWv-'1_i ""'1 ~ (e5f~ de.~ :vo e-> 18.5 Va.84.5. 
T died. The alixtl\ clause of his will left the built or his property to trustees to 
be selected in a designated way, said trustees to use the property for tloe building 
and maintenance of a home for destitute and dependent aged white people living in 
Wythe County, the trustees to select the number to be benefited and to supervise the 
details. The amount available for all this turned out to be only $93,000 and his 
residence. The trial court held that this was not near enough for the purpose intend-
ed and hence the trust was void. 
Held: Reversed on appeal. Evidence indicated that it would be possible to provide 
for a few inmates, ru1d that additional funds might be available from other sources. 
The fact that there was not enough to carry the plan out on a grand scale should not 
defeat the testator's desires to help the aged as best he could. 
Notes(l)The court reached this conclusion without applying the. c res do 0 ;_Yl'-' t -"-7;) 
or the kindred doctrine of approximation. /.,_... _ .. l,o u>~: ~ t' '·' 
(2) V//.55··31 passed in 1946 valide.tes the cy pres doctrine. t 'a- t1 ~ ~· ' 
(3) It was urged that the gift was void for indefiniteness. Since the 1914 act 
now V#.55-26 every devise made for charitable purposes is just as valid as if made to 
a certain natural person. 
(4) It was urged that the gift violated the rule against perpetuities as the 
trustees might not be chosen within 21 years and lives in being. 
Held: fi1e estate vests at once-only the enjoyment is postponed--and hence the rule 
is not violated~ 
/n :·: ~ ;.·~r ... l::-; :~ _:'~u· · c/) o ,·- ~~J ...... _<_-; ,r_. , ! · ~-·-.: ·!·.1·!·~ ·," .• { ..L, c'J,.l.)· lil'c· • ;.;6· . .,. )''r/J _. _ _ ~ -'-' ~ -,, , . -~ ~ .- I.J q / I ' o -\,~ . T H:.i.S a trustee u:ndcr an e;x.p:'css trust for tho benefit of C. Ito fc.i lod to s ottl u lli s 
: {/~ :?c~~~ts wit~ ? :~r7~t: tt~oe- ~~~:r's _ ~fter ·they were cJ. uo . C sued T who . r.oJ..icd_ on tJ10 ~~~ >< •<•."t . :L•C Of l:u:ULtt,J. . .;D..:.. , . ...• a t IO..:. :.LJ.t • 
. l \ ;:,:jd: For C, This 'tJas o. conti:-.:.uing t r ust conti m.:,ing fron day t o day upon 1o1hich th<.::: 
~ ~ Gt.::.tuto vould never ru;·1 , (iJoto: Under proper c:Lrcw1stancos C r~:i.ght be barred b~; J :•.c)t(; .:i 
~ ~~· . aft~r tho oxpirat.-!.on of 20 ;yo8.rs thoro \·rould bo a r_ob]dttablo prosur.1pt:i.on 0f ·;_\i1·_;_.·-(,_ 
· · .<;r~<:it.,-..~)10 right--Bv.t tho so arc diot :i.nct f rom tho ~~to.tuto of lin:i.t:;.t;j ons ). 
'.r. ~~rsTE; 1--jdu...c ll1W~ D~ iJ ·f (t ;~ cJ-/7:1/.~ 187 Vn . 889 . Lr.bor Union Local U38 Hn.., Em A. F . of L. orgJP.iza t :lon . Hith cut :- ny sp,-::cictl ~:woting, 
r.:. iK1 :J.t n rog11la.r noctinc u:r.thout nny spocir.l ;10tico vrhor~ · onl;,r c..bout 20% of tho nonborr-: 
u0:r·c prosol:t ( 30 present, 15 being n quorun under the b:y-l<~llS ) X n ovcd that Locn.l l BG 
Hithdr nw fr om t he A. F . of L at1d o.ccort e. ch.::.rtcr r~s Local 4S8 unucr t ho C.I. O. c.ncl 
t :1:::. t o.ll the funds , r ec ords , rend contracts of Loc::.;. l 182 be t,,rr.cd over to tho rw'\or 
or>·:r.mizntion. The TJc-L::_on cr:trriod 26 to 4. The 110 '.1 0ff:i.cors t-rho Foro tho ol d officors 
of . Loco.l 138 accordingl y to ok posso:J:Jior, cf •-:!ll the pro:nor t y of Loco.l 188 in tho nc.no 
of Local 1,68 . When t!1o r ank ':.:1d file of tho organ:i_z~~tic.:r:: hoo.rd vrr.c.t had hc.pponcd tho~; 
chc..:.llon~ L;d tho wh ole pr0cO~ld5J:es e.rrl Locnl 18f.~ ·.f:il~:cl. t,;-jB bill in oc;_uity to co::1pcl t~' ( 
r eturn of its proport~r . Hill t}'o b:i.ll l:lo? 
Hold : Yos . The procccdin~s cf thL~ r~(';u t. :Ll~i;: in c:ucs t.:i. on H·JTc '.roid and in vi ole. ti(>n of 
tho fiducio.r;-1• duties of tho of f icers -...rh c, all ~mpnortod the c r: :o..r::;o to the C. I. 0 . Undor 
such cir cunst D.nces a c om;tr'l:ct i vo trus t r :::su.lts by oporat i cn of 1.:.'..1·1· Hfl 60 Rost:i.tut :i.o:-
H:1s quotod \:ith C:.p!!rOV2..l ::>.D f c.ll.ov s , 11 Svon th01~J) : ~·T•."l!';.t i s tr::<.T!3.f:.:rrod is : :cnoy or ~·. 
cha ttel -...rhi ch i~; not vc:-tic:t~v, ·d1c D<.~Tor c.r t:r-11!1:-Jf<::rJ'C:·r :i ~: c i·.t.:i.tl ocl to nnint.2.in o. 
pr ocor;d:i.ng i~ oquit:· f:-Jr n.~~J.£~. fi_c. rgstitJ:!:t :' (ln. i f t (1 :.: ·:y·.;yr.: ,)r~t : . r t r :::msfor \lO.S sccu.r od 
by o.n 2..busc cf <:<. fiduc:i.:•.:!-7 c:r co'!:1fi.dcnt:1.:1l l'c~ }.:!t :i. c r! . :t Hor1co D. dc:··urre:r by Loco.l 4(;{; 
on tho ;;r ounci that th;.;ro ·,r'7.:J (·,n :-:.dcquc.t c r ·~r;od:; :_t l.c:.~ -~ Hctf. dis;:~ i ssed . 
TRUSTS--~ROPERTY Sw~::·; o r;t~~d b:r 190 Vc. .l04 . 
X :·.·nde a will lw.vinf -:c l.l. l:is property t 0 E on the f ell owing tr1:sts : To pny n.no 
:::ixth tho inc o~ 10 to t~ : o Sholt.-)!:ing Ar-;,s ho.spi t~1l, on.~; ~' -.i.xt!l. 'tc tr"o B Cl:mrch , a:1d one 
J""i sixth t o t he white P ') ~ !' C'·f r C(>W:::ty . 'l'l10 c;t} :(::.:- C.-:1 (; 1~;'J.f oi' t]~ (~ :i_nc r)::w t c. b o accu! :U-
1\{ luted fer 125 y:.:.c.r r ::..~-:.d tl·;n tl::e: c or) <J}J t. c ), c e e l •.: . . · nd ono t: ;:ird of tho prococ.ds of 
\.\}~~~ v tho c orpus .::nd tho 2.Cc1:_· .. ,lJ.:--,t~ ':'n t o 'hu p .. :j.d () ::'.Ch ;-c::; ;.' ~ 1y::~o t>t c.tod , X ' s hoirs C0nt.c2 ~clod 
~~ \Y thu.t the uill \-h;s void. for iX lc c::r·t~: . .'nt~r ,'.r:cl th~:t .L!. v".(·l;·:t;.:cl t!•c rul8 e:;;o.:i.nst 
J porp8tuiti cs . 
Held: The D~ovis :l. c.:~jS c.ro v:·.JirJ. -:.c: chc~r :lt::-:bl0 t rt L:.;(::; , k1;.r f. ~ : ft ia trust f or a n in-
do f i ni tc Lon0f:Lci ·:!.ry ·.- ·hie~ · ::.P. prr: l ;ot :i.vc of scionco, nr i.onc'..u t c U .o onJ,':ighton~ ng or 
C:Joliore.t ion of th ~ c · ndi·:~ ::. ' H1 of ~ lnnkj_nd •)!' li~:hto:·.::.1 t h0 b11rdons r:·f gov crm:-:ont is o. 
cho.ri table trt:st :J.llCl tmclor ·tl:c ul tL:at-.::; c ~ntrGl cf ,:;. com~ t c:f 0q1.: it~/. If tho u.ccl.U··u-
l-:1tion for 125 ;,rcc.r :.:: cvo:-rLL'.;.:.J.ly p:r.' OV·::: ~: l JJ : ro~::. s c;.1.:-tblo t.hc~1 a c curt of oqui ty no.;;- t ::tb. 
propor ccction . In tho ;·.: co.~~Fr.:u ·l . ~'. r.• tr~c::d~ i" v -:.lid. :tL:te: : In 166 VJ.. . 77 a bcquoct. of 
a l l t estator 1 s pro!x~rJuy f er ch:·: ri ·'· ·~hl(: pur pos;; s ~!:lB hold [.; O ~d unclcr tho Virginia 
Cede 587 (now Vt155- 26) 11 ovr:n·--; dcvi::.o 'i.: c1o f c:r d·r· ..r :i ·L .1.bl .:~ f'1.'.:r'f.l0:>os is just 0.s vnU d as 
a devi se nndo t o u. c ort~·.:i . :r. nc.t.v-!.-~11 . . <;rs ··. J.-. e:r f c <· !'·:i ::; bcr.cfH .• 11 
'l't ~uDJ' ,S ~~""vocation b tAJ, I( llSlO . 191 Vn.l2 
Docoo.s Gd Cleliver0d 1J 1ife insurance polici0s t o t hE) Contro.l N'iti.(>no.l B:mk, proceeds 
to be held in trust f or his wife and children upon his death and grandchildren were 
r;j vfm contingent right"s. According to t he trust instrument, 0 0n the written de1:1nnd 
of i J?sured, the trustee shall deliver tohim any or ali of the policies he ld under 
t hEJ t(:Jrms of this a.greement. If this · agreement be revoked by the insured, he sh&ll 
pay •• a revocation f oe •. 11 In his will, and without prior notice to the Bank,deceasr.:;d 
revokod the trust and d1.rected that his executors pay the revocation i'oe and di.s trjb-
uto the lifo insurance proceeds djrectly to his wife a,rld children. l-Ias the rovoce.tion 
va lid? 
Held: No. Wber e n veJ id tPUot has :Q~a±ed, tho sottJ or c nnnot revoke it u i t hout 
the c on_sent of the cestui ue trtliEt unless he has r es . - ri· ht to r ev . J.La 
partie r ovocation :w it must be strictly followed if tho r evo-
c~tion is to . e e octive. Tho \-TEJight of authority is that the ma kor of a rust who 
hRs r es erved the right to revoke it by giving a written notice to the trustee cannot 
revoke it by his l ast will, but must do so by notice in writ j ng durjng his lifetimo . 
Notr3: In the abovo case all the beneficiaries who we r e sui ,juris agr eed to the r evo-
cation. But th!) grandch i ldren were not· sui juris a nd wer e i nc 11pablo of c onsenting . · 
Rr.:: statmnont of Trusts, comment "j", s ection 3JO(l) r l'J3.ds, "If the s ettlor reserves a 
power to revoke the trust by a transe.ct :i on intor vivos, .<12 , f or example , hy a notice 
to tho trustee , he cunnot r evoke th e~ trt:s t by his will." 
TRlJSTS ~le aga inst Perpetuiti es 7.,_~~ fo ~J..,NJ J, /Jn:-..1.92 Va .l35. 
T l oft his property by wJ.ll t o 'the 13 J3ar'k t o invf"ls t i5B mo tmd d i v ide the net income 
on the l ast school day of oo.ch calendar yor:.r before East e r and rd s o before Christmas 
into as many equal parts f1s ther e nro childror. in th o fir st, socond and third grade s 
of the . John Kerr School of tho (jity of Winchest er, [lnrl t o pay one of such equal parts 
to oRch child in such grc.des , to bo used by such child in the f urther ance of his or 
hor obta inment of nn education. Is the trus t valid? 
He ld: No. It is n£t a churitnbl.a.-tr.ust, (l)bocaus o bon0fic b rios qr g definite , (2)be-
causc ct:t_s!! child is +a ww~ i vc- t,ho mo~->thet he r:~ c:0o s it or not, (3) br~c atJ se it will 
not actuall · for t he srltisfe.ction of chHdiah 
not p.s.rticulnrly on t heir minds . The f act that it 
h to r.utke it a c hr:ritabl e ust:"""fhe cy pros 
trus ~ J.n a c haritable trus . Since it 
aj ns t orpotuitios mus o r emorse essl . a~plied, 
s ince of the bonoficlRrie s might bacone n time more 
remote than live s in b d ng and 21 yuo.r s . · 
TRUSTS .{mquests to Churches /11 ~/~ i;I'VL ~ fd . ...._ 19) Vn.l38" 
S died . She l eft $.375 , 000 to t rus t ees dos igna t od 1.n her will. The trustees wer e direc· 
ed to pay tho incono to tho trust&.::s of t he B Church, or t o spend the incol!le ther.l-
solvos for the benef it of the B Church. This Church nlr8o.dy_ hnrJ $13, 000 worth of 
per s onal property. Code 57-12 provides tho.t the trustees of ::·, church shall not t ake or 
hold at nny one time mon~J, securities , o~ othor persona l ost a t o exceed i ng in the 
aGgregat e , exclus ive of c ortc5n books nnd furn i t ur e , the s un of $1CO, OOO. It is urged 
that o. gift to the will trustrJes of $.375, 000 f or t he church i s not a gift to the 
church trus t .:..es . 
Hold: Tho gi ft in so f er as it oxc8eds ~87, 000 i s v oid. One cqnnot do indirectly what 
he cannot do directl,y . Tho oqui t nblo or honnfid.o.J. ti tl<'l to the '~375, 000 is persona l 
prop8rty. Wealth is powHr' tmd the vhol e hist ory of r eligious orgP.nizati ons that hove 
boen a llowed to c ollect unl initc.d wealth i s one of a t te;::.ptod int erfe r ence in politic(ll 
affFlirs. It i s the ob.i 0ct o£ tho stntuto t o pr event s1.1ch e.n eventuality. It was al so 
he l d (n )In Virgjnio n r Hligious trust is n s poci r.1 l f orr1 of a chrtr i t ahle t rust:(b)the 
r ule nga inst pe rpetuit:ies i s not. .'J. fl}Jli cnblc !J.S t his ia a c !-::\ritnble trus t;(c) any fin-
rmc ially i nter est ed per son is a pr0por pn.rty t o ob,i ect to th;:; Vf'. lidity of the trus t; 
(d)undor Cede 26-59 at l Gnst one of V 18 t ruct •J <;S ::JUst h) a r osjdont trus t ee even in 
tho case of t cstnmentnry t rust s . 
T~US:'S A~Q.Y Creditors Rj~~ts ~~Cf. ... ~ c. ftvt ·r,..tts.r- 194 Va.804. 
X died intestat~eised of several tracts of land one of which was known as the Gin 
t ract. D ~as one of X's heirs and was entitled to an undivided l / 24th of all X's 
r .-.;alty. The heirs sought partition. The court ordered each tract to be sold: to the 
nit~host bidder at a judicial sale. P was interested in buying the Gin tract and he 
made ~ clearly proven agreement with D for D to bid in the tract provided it was not 
n8cessary to go over $500. D bid in the Gin tract for $495, but took title in his .own 
n:-.tme . The other heir~ refrained fr?m bidding _ as th.¥Y though~ D. was bid~rl~ - ~~ .}._:0'o~­
himself, and P refrained f_!~c._b.JddJ ng. as_he_tb.ougl:lt--D-was- bl.-dd:i:ng-the- ·properly J.n for 
him. When-u --r~rusea.t.o convey the Gin tract to P as per the agreement P filed a bill 
in 'equ~ty to compel him ~o do so. What decree, and why? · 
Held: Decree for P. A fctthless agent holds the property he was supposed to buy for 
his principal as a constructive trustee for his principal and a .oourt of equity will 
order him to execute the trusta There was no evid~nce'that P and D conspired to pre-
vent competitive bidding at th,e sale(which conspiracy, had it existed, would have been 
void as against public policy). P could bid either personally,: or by agent. If there 
-~~.~US any stifling of the bidding it was because of D1 s actions and he should not be ·· 
allowed to profit thereby. ~: If proper objection had been made before confirma-
tion of' the sale by the court, it is probable that the sale would not." ~have been con-
{~rmed because of the mistaken understanding the bidders had. 
,\~RUSTS Wills Property 194 Va.901. ~\~ T who had a wife and one son devised Blackacre to his wife for life and at her death f q to his son in fee simple. Several years l ;:1ter ho aQ.ded a codicil .·as follows, "Recog-
~\~ nizing the possibility that my son may die without issue it is my wish that he after \ providing a home for life for his widow, will Blackacre to the Trustees of. the · Baptist Orphanage at Salem". What is the st:1te of tho title; aft er the deaths of T 
and his widow? 
Held: The son has the f ee simple , and thG son's wife and the Orphanage have nothing. 
It is only the t estator's wish that th0 son "torill the property to tho Orphanage. 
Whatever charge there is is on the son and nqt on the land. Trusts are no longer 
created by precatory words alone. The son may, at his option, carry out his father's 
wishes, or not, as he sees· fit. Hence the son and his wife can pass a marketable 
title to X. 
TRUSTS Wills 195 Va. 1138. 
T by· wirr-Tett a certain portion to A and the balance of his estate one half to a 
\~ certain Baptist Church and one half to a certain Parent-Teachers Association. The 
, ~ gift to the Church was to the Trustees. It was to be in thG nature of a fund, . 
<;~~ · Trustees to use the inter est only. T1s estate was about half personalty and half 
1A . ,JI r ealty and the Church already hold all the r ealty it -vm.s allowed to hold but had not p\ ~~/ V: yot r eached the new limit of $250,000 f.s>r personalty. T' s heirs contend the gift to 
~'t \~' A is void. 
1
'1,) Held: They cannot rais e the point. Even if it is void it would not go to the heirs ~:~ but to the residuary takers as voi~ gifts f all into the r esiduum. 
~· T's heirs contend the PTA gift is void. 
Held: Wrong again. The PTA is a charity. The beneficiaries are indefinite. It is 
formed for educational purposes . 
T's heirs contend Church cannot t ake any portion of r ealty or proceeds therefrom 
since it already holds all the land allowed by statute . · 
Held: Wrong for the t hird time . The l aw f avors gifts t o charities. If necessary the 
proceeds of the r ealty can go tu the PTA and tho proce~~s of the personalty to the 
Church. But under the doctrine of equitablu conversion the r ealty can be regarded as 
personalty since it is only by· a sal e ther eof that a fund can be created. 
TRUSTS /J;,~<- {i'd-«.c: . .,... v ~~QJ,cJe-> :~ (]e.l..,~c c. ~ h,.e,,_,~{ ·n' .h'· 196 Va.966. 
A and B are brothers ~d' he1.rs of .1', thei:rl' father, who died intest ate. A had been 
absent for over ten years as a fugitive from justice and owed some ~li5,000 in debts 
in Virginia. A' s creditors had attached his interest in the estate. B did not dis-
close to A the true value of his interest. He accepted from A a deed of A's interest 
for ~~5,000 al.though that interest was worth some •:P2 6,000 of which more than :i5,000 
was persor~lty. Is the deed valid? 
Held: It is voidable at A's election. Where a fiduciar~ receives a conveyance from 
th~bene{iciary it is deemed pz~sumptive dulent an he had the burden or-t rov-
ing that it was made aft for an adequa e consl. eration. B who was 
tne a l.nl.S rator and hence in a fiduciary· relations ip to A has not met that burden ~ 
TRUSTS 197 Va.685 
In 1911 T devised his property in trust for one of his sisters and her children for 
their lives. The will provided that if any of the beneficiaries died without issue 
the share of the one so dying(had the beneficiary owned it in fee)should go to the 
Virginia Mechanics Institute to be used by its directors in its educational work. All 
of the above beneficiaries have died without issue the children of the sister having 
predeceased their mother. The Virginia Mechanics Institute ceased functioning in 
1943. Its functions and property have been taken over by the School Board of-the City 
of Richmond. T1s heirs claim the property so devised. • 
Held: This was a charitable trust. The testator'~ main purpose was educational. The 
Virginia Mechanics Insyitute was designated as a / trustee to carry out T1s intent. 
Figuratively speaking, it is dead. A court of equity will not allow a trust to fail 
for want of a trustee. So both on common law principles and under WJ55-26,55-2-7_,_ 
and 55-29 the trust will not fail. It was . proper to· appoint -the School Board of the 
City of Richmond a · ~bstitute trustee. 
·:;'R:r.sTS j ·(+/<!.- VLL4 i~irs ~ . rl ~~ )...~ _. 1 )-,t ) -0 -,.<_S (.. J-{ f..- ... J.f/Jr ·-?:.00 Va.l. -~ <}onvey'3d land to trustees of the C 'c'h\iT~ Th'e land l'laS occupie~' 'by the minister 
and was a permitted use of Church property under V#57-7. X died and the minister 
Jied, and the land in question is not now being used for a permissible church pur .. 
pose. X's heirs wish to have the conveyance set aside. 
Held: For defendants. X conveyed the fee to the trustees of the C Church, so his 
heirs have no further interest in the matter. Only the State can now object to the 
use to 1-1hioh the land is now being put. 
TRUSTS--Constitq~;i.onal Law ll-..L .. + !1flh .... ihv,sfl:n~ 1- cA.OP )3 .E.2d 598, 200 Va.5ll. · 
G created an irrevocable inter~ivos trust 1n~9~~~testamentary trust on his 
death in 1952. By the terms of these trusts the trustee was authorized to invest in 
any bonds, stocks, etc. elig1,.ble for the investment of fiduciary funds under the 
statutes of the State of Virginia. In 1956 the 11 rudent man inv stme statute" 
(V#26-45.l)cons~~nlar:ged thELiml:estments-taa-t--t-Ttl&teea-ar:.e ermitted to make 
unless e trUSt instrument itself limits the types of investments in which _the--
trus ee is permitte • This statute was made appl1ca e re reactively so as 
to ·a y o rusts that had already been created. X contended that this constituted 
an impairment of contract so far as the 1940 trust w~s concerned and an interference 
with the vested rights of the beneficiaries so far as the 1952 trust was concerned 
in violation of the federal and state constitutions as G must have had the pre-1956 
statutes in mind. 
Held: This contention is wholly without merit. G is presumed to have been a reason-
able rnan, and every such man knows that investments that are good at the time may be 
poor at another time, and that such a change of circumstances would naturally bring 
about new laws as to what investments trustees can make. He would wish the trustee 
to conform with such new laws e Carrying out his w:i.shes can in no sense be said to 
be impairing a contract or interfering with vested rights. 
TRUSTS ~ .... j.(;-l + f,...,_.-.t f'~ 201 Va.l49 
Mrs. 'w. had7a son who was a helpless incompetnet from birth but to whom she was 
extremely devoted. She purchased an annuity for his life which produced $506 per 
month. In her will she created a trust the income(and "the corpus, if need be)to be 
used for the support of ner son to provide him with necessities, comforts, and · 
reasonable luxuries such as she had given him during her lifetime. He survived 
Mrs •. W by 18 years. During this period his committee used the $506 per month 
annuity and sought and obtained additional funds from the trustee. It is now con-
tended , ' .. ; by the next of kin of the son that the fact that the son had property 
of his own--the annuity--was no reason why the trustee should not have supported 
the son in full, and that the annuities should have been accumulated for the 
benefit of the eon and that they are now entitled to same. 
Held: Contention is unsound. Whether a trust for support and maintenance is 
absolute and independent of the means the beneficiary may have, or merely supple-
mentary to such means, is a question of interpretation. ~n the instant case there 
was no reason whatever for t~e incompetent to have an estate on his death, nor was 
there any intent to benefit his next of kino The very purpose of buying the annuity 
was to provide him wi~~ maintenance, so the provisions in the trust were clearly 
meant only to supplement the annui ty, and not to be the primary fund for the son's 
support. 
TRUSTS~<.~;,Domestic Relations 16JJh _ 201 Va., 791 
AJmost all of Ft s personal property consisted of shares of stock in the K Corpora.··  
f\ ti.on, the stockholders of which were cjo·se rela.tives of F" In order to prevent hi3 
;1 . ~fe from ~etting any portion of this property F executed a trust agreement with t i1G 
,r) JYY.. Corporat~on whereby he transfeiTed the stock to the X Corporation as trustee on 
lV{111 \J' the f?l~owing trus~s: (a) F. is to receive $1500 per year for the rest of his l ife. If 
~- ~~ the dlVldends are lnsufficlent as much of the corpus may be invaded as may· be 
-~ r..ecessary, (b) F retained the right to vote the stock. (c) on Fss death the _stock is -Gc 
__ / " ~ become treasury stock. As such it would belong to the corporation and inure to the p~ benefit of the stockholders thereof. F' s wife conten~ed the entire transaction vras 
void as to her because it was a deliberate plan to defraud her of her share of F!s J estate on his death, because in reality he retained ownership since he is to receive 
the dividends and has the right to vote the stock, and because there can be no trus·u 
if the creator thereof has both the equitable and legal title to the subject matter 
of the trust. 
Held: Against F's wife. She has no interest in her husband's personal property 
durlng his life time. He did not reserve the right to r evoke the trust. It would re-
quire the consent of all the beneficiaries to revest the property in F after the 
trust became effective. There has been a present gift of a future right to the 
Corporation. This is not testamentary and the laws about a spouse renouncing a will 
have no application. 
TRUSTS--Rule a~airst Hrpe~ities uc:1-t--.~ . 202 Va.l91. 
T die~eise o a ~ r m WCrth $39,000 and possessed of personalty worth $68,000. 
She was survived by five nieces. She disposed of this property as follows: To X as 
trustee for the benefit of indigent widows and maiden ladies in perpetuity, X to 
choose as many as he felt the fann property cou.ld support in comfort, X ahd his 
successors to be the sole judges of wh~m to take, but they are requested to prefer 
such indigent widows and maiden ladies who might be T's nieces or descendants of T's 
nieces. In the event no eligible persons could be found for a period of five years 
then the property was to go to a charity of the trustee's choice ttof continued and 
proven service". T' s heirs claimed that the gift above 1vas void as in violation of 
the rule against perpetuities. 
Held: Not void. The first gift is for charitable purpo~es. A request to prefer 
T's nieces and their descendants does not Wiake this a mere personal benevolence. A 
gift may shift from one charitable purpose to another charitable purpose at any time 
in the future as such a sltuation comes under c:m exception to tha rule against 
perpetui·ties since the property involved has already been taken out cf the channels 
of trade and devoted forever to charitable purposes. 
TRUSTS ~~~~ ~i benefie jerjso tg s grpus 206 Va.388. 
F, over !fs, became the owner of Lee Telephone Company Stock worth some 
$7,000,000 as a result of a combination of genius, hard work, and organizational 
ability. He was an extremely religious man as well, and created a testamentary 
trust in favor of three seminaries. The telephone stock wo.s the corpus of the 
trust, the trustees were his attorney, and two close business associates. The 
trustees were given wide discretionary powers including the right to determine when 
and how the stock should be sold ancl were even allowed by the terms of the trust 
instrument to buy the stock themselves. After F 1s death the dividends on the stock 
were paid regularly to the beneficiaries, but they became impatient and wished the 
corpus of the trust. Relying on a generally r ecognized rule of trust law that where 
all beneficiaries concur and are sui ,juris and no public policy will be violated 
the beneficiaries are entitled to deliv-ery in kind of t he trust assets thereby 
terminating the trust. The beneficiaries agreed to transfer their interest in the 
trust to T, a corporation which wished to acquire the stock. T was to pay $35.50 
per share for the stock, and anything in excess of that amount which should be 
received by the trustees was to belong to T. It '1\ras als o agr eed tr.at T would pay 
50 cents more per share than any other bidder. T1s attorney explained this sub-
stantialy as follows: 11Since we will receive everything in excess of $35.50 we will 
be bidding against ourselves and can outbid, any one else." The trustees over the 
objection of the beneficiaries and of T accepted an offer from W for $42.50 per 
1615. 
share. The validity of such a sale is now being questioned as confinnation thereof 
by the Chancellor is sought. 
Held: Sale to W proper. The rule that the beneficiaries when sui juris can take 
charge of the trust will not be applied where the settlor's intention will clearly 
be defeated and no public policy subserved. Especially is this true, as here, where 
the trustees are given practically an absolute discretion in the exercise of wide 
powers. Here the trustees were experienced busine8~ men with the special knowledge 
required while the charitable beneficiaries knew r ': .ing about su<::h things. 
The agreement by T to pay 50 cents more per sharefuan any other bidder does not 
entitle T to the stock. Such an agreement is void because, if effective, would 
completely stifle all other bidding thereby resulting in lower rather than in 
higher price, and, if there were two or more such bids Solomon himself would be 
puzzled at the possibilitiest 
